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cations. The committee was composed of five women' and two men; three

of whom were pr"uiou*ly pati;;t; on psychiairi" wards, but all of whom

have been abused by traditiJnur p"yciriatric practices' The project

was fund,ed nv 
-ir-re 

federal go""""i''"r.t. th"o"gh an opportunities for

Youth grant during the summer of I9T\'
Thebookattemptsto""p""""r.ithroughpoetryandprosertheex-

perience of ,or"or."'*r]o 1s ahmitted to t'ffi"titr Institution' It is

sometimes nof, totally ,rr]o""rfooo tnut the mental patient suffers from

a situation as thoroughry cripplj-1s 1s u pi'y=igfl' visible affliction

--perhap. ,orl .rippfi"g" nu"a"'"e ii is 'toi 
.'i"i.tu and thus ' not so

wet_I undersrood. it would ;;;; tnen , tnai t;; understanding of' and

compassion for-what has Oeen labelled as imental lllnesst ls a desper-

ate need.
Ourbooktouchesupona-progressiv3'emotionalexperiencefromthe

time of the recognition or arienation, tnrough the hospital experience'

followed by the struggle to*uno"rstand u"o- "6**unlcate ' 
to the need

to express anser, indignuti""''-u'lo """oril 
;l* ii::lt{; to the healthv

release of creative energy.th;t accompanies the urge to grow and change'

f of''*o"'::t#: ?::r:X: ililiil;tarions or mentar irlness. we present

this book to the reader i.-li-r" hope that-:-f-*irr greatly contrlbute to

your understanOir.g of the t-,ignttui'e of madness that society has inflict-
-ed ,rpon us. . 3nce of working together.!? p""pare this_book

i,u" n33; 3"il?:;3:lid"";:'?:;'":: lih^i""n;;E-if-*:.l1 b"o\r" to be the

same for You.

Barbara Bussigel
Petra Graves
Terry Haughian
Peggy Ross
Robert Melnick
Saeko Usukawa
David Wallace
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Chapter

ALTENATTON

-|;*

!1::" yg."l eyes ro nametess f ears.Jea-L within your throatThe silent .iiur.
fgver speak to strangers
9l il-r".dark, chlmeriE-i*"e"s of nighr.1n their frleht
they mlght
build a wal_l around youfrom the world.
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I have spenL a
cllmbing walls

lot of my life
that arenrt there

Molly Dexafl

THE ENEMY

Sophie reached the door and opened it and knew she was safe. put_lirg the bag of groceries on th-e tabr_e, ?l"."t"aigntened up and took a;;irr:il:313;. Now ir was over and she wour-dn,L na,r;-to so our agai_n un-
s10w1y she took off her coat_and put on the kettr_e. Now was thetime to slt down with h"; pencil 

.ar.d pio ano t"v-i" wortr out her groc_ery list for tomorrow' it would have" to..have rive-items to stand r.orthe five words in ii iouu you very much.. l . rn." struggred with it but itwoutdn'it seem to come out right. "L";;ing 
back to t;: stove, she turnedoff the ketrle and "o,.ii"""o] s"d;;;r; it arr i"ri--ir.ro place:

Lettuce
Oranges
VU juice

Radi she s

She put it away satlsfied and 1ay down on the bed. ft had beeri aterrible watk. She toolu-it gvery aiv u"O each iir"-it became wor:se"rt was onlv four nrocr<s-'nJt it ";";;a iir." twenty mi1es.Today had started out i" almost a frerhe walk made her sriar<e rire a leaf as ;1'';r.i5r{5{?nr;, I3*"filf"31"::_actly Sophie walked out i"to the.i"""t"". she did "rl"y day. rt wasabsolutely necessary or she would have no food ano wo,rro not survi-re..This morning she had herd ner pursJ Il thab special way she had de*cided was the l::"! .lJigii::"r c;rmi;e hers"ir-il-,"-il"0 vrarked our irLi_othe open with the sun gtittering or", ii,,8 snow. xeeprng her heacl dow.,of course, showed n"" i""v'g""a! humitity. For, altn;ugn she couldn,.bsee them' she knew there *""" observers at tn" ,l"J"r" of the tall ap-artment houses that lined fn" streeb.-"sopirie fert i;;" running, butwith great contror- and 
"o,r"ag". "tr" kept her step steaJy and regular.There were people she met who t,r"nli tr,"i" races-i"o, n"r. Sophleknew where they came from and felt i"ur a'ro contempt. There were oth-;5; g:;r.:;5;: deepry inro her ;t;r-ffi !u,," her srrengrh. Her friends

Nearing the store she suddenly slipped and fell. A man grabbed her;rf"I":?;"3;T,"?:,ffii':ff";i5;#, ;"i3ifr,*: ;;;';" taia ";,;;;i;s ;Finally reachlng the store she hurriedly gathered the groceries inthe order of her shopping fist and t;;;*inem to the same cashier shealways used' This *"i-n3"-contact. ri]is was where she left her mes-sages' Her messages were about how she-ru" getting a10ng. she might:f;I'.rio1"lu3.*;::;r];:ilt ft'i" 
'o""i.''e, " or i.,ar 

"r.-ti,"- garbase . ,, fooay
Pushing wearily ouf or the store she stopped suddenly. There wasthe rnan who had rrLrpeo tier-up. She knew he would fo110r,v her home.Steady. She held r-rlr wairu io the usual ,?g,r.r,u" gait, b.u" rerror grip_ped her heart. He was,iglri behind her uff the way. She didnrt turn

3



and 1ook, but she
blocks, Past the

SoPhie reached
was safe.

Worry sprouts
on tLe lrrore of mY conscious mind
1lke dark black Petals
falling heavilY
on the pattern of mY dreams '

Shlny
the black back
barklng in the sun
out of the flow
of the grain-drlPPing waves;

Agaln upon a snow-born morning
a red. flower bloomed
twlce for each season'

A hlnt of death
flushed in the wi-nter
once more
1n the sPring.

Petra Graves

coul-d feel hls eYes
snow-covered lawns.
the door and oPened

her back, Past

and knew, for

the apartment

another day, she

Mol1Y Dexall

to r.d. laing

the lePer kisses the saint
beneatkr. the hanglng tree
the dead man
danclng on mY tomb
eats mY hands, and
swallows
my eyes

the world
is one orgasmle hole
it looks me in the eye
and sPits

into the middle reaches
of my mind
come i
wandering
collecting
chickens and roosters
gutting
and choklng
witfr one qulct< Ulow mY mlnd

4 Lld Strand

on

it
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NTGHT

Katherine stands against lh," lampost, ,?tching the rain in thegutter ---standing and watching i;" so 10ng ste has forgottenwhar she is waitiig l::t-. i;gl!"*"', she Feers the rain far_' in
m, li#"iXi!; rtf s pl;asant to btinf, rain from ir"" uy"" r-ike a cat ,The streetlamp flickers r:g-g:": out, leavlng her standing in a poolof shadow' 

I:rt.::,r;u-intlli"es_her eves. to be turning ye.low. she
il;"i"*133.'ni.f":l:;-;ifi";$*:i;t;:'1." warer 

",,,'.,i,,g over her reerturning purple - pursut/ r'rle aamps are going out; the air isshe wonders how it is that the rain ?..d llu gutterscream are sowarm. she wourd like to rie Jowi*anq natrre irr"it; it is so prea_sant. She leans over to dip frer 
-franO 

in tfre_wri"". Someone?shands touch her head . st"rigrrilrrirg ,p, she 
"u", it is a womani-n a nightgown. Her eyes are crosed ano;h; iJitir,rr.s to touchKatheri-ne, who stands 

. 
stir-r , ,roi 

-f,now:_ng 
what 

-to 
oo . The woman , shands are like il." "ri", *iim--i'o"iightl aiiu"-. whire she seems:f;:';#;S,t3;:,*31.i^:;i'*i""ffiXg'r5r i",,;i"io ue round here;if she shourb roiio**t!i"i3fi;""# ffi:. iril-rr5;;3;i;:5,"#f5t;.?3i[;r3]t the gutterst""ar-A;;*r"r,"" attention again, and sher\ow she sits in the gutter. she rest, hul head against the r_ampostand spreads her legs"out-berore iru"-irrto trru ,t"uif.- she notlcLs thatnor onJ_y is rhe warer warml_1.y.!_t;;^;;;;ment is;;i;. rr seems to ad_

just itself to her noov*"o"tours. sire rocks slightly to see if itwlll rock with her. ,i!". The rain increases.Katherine closes her eher to du pT...1 e""v ;Iii;"33i" :i'Fi:ii"lnin3,?.:;"i*u.l$";";:".thigh, climbin[ rrer neirv,"Jrippirrg 
"*ry. The warer i.s stream_r-ng down her head. The serpents- iri.ae oor"r., orr"i n"" eyes, herbreasts, slipping 

"*"v.. srr'e opu.rr*her eyes.'r'nere is a pool oi-wade" oi rr"" "oii-t'Jtr"".r.her legs. There is agrey snake curled in it ' Katherine to""rr"" it; it E*i.ru" around herhands' she rai-ses rt-io r."" lips and-ru-i""", it. rt uncoils itserfard slips away- in trre ri""ir. Srre "io"u".hur eyes again, and seeswnat she saw when they *""" open. The raln i"-ir"rrrif;l r."" completely.she stops feeling rhe"*"""tiir,'and n"""*"J-ill- i;;";;;rth has becomeli: Fi;13'."33;il: tJ-" q"r"r'ening in rrer bodv as it prepares to take

Elaine Bougle
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TI{R ROOK nrr PnRrFIlnnT\TE'PTF!ar! uvvrt v! t vMt.vv!!!tIIL

Preludium

1. Will the Apocalypse
come ?

2. Yes, yesr
for it comes
wlth the wind and the raln
at daybreak
and rides the sooty black l_ocomotive
al-l down the track
outside my windowpane.

Portfoonerese fnvocation

1. Approxilmede and approuzled.

2. Fractuled floozle.

3. Approxllmede.

4. Expenderie expenderie prephenderie expenderie
bhe balconie. Bal_conle in the starlight; noonday

5. At times IT WAS blank btank bl_ank blank bt_ank

all the way to
nnaftrnal-nnrryr er urrv uvr J .

a1l- the wayback and forth YonEe Street.
6. Once upon the way home from the bank I ate r ial lrr dnnrrJ-

7. Then cri-ed.

B. Prespooneri-e, prespreenerle, frenzled., eshmexled and
Approxilmede.

9. Because rr wAS Borderi-e: a good l-esson in the degradatlon of
meaning and UH Buckled Guffaws.

10. Portfooneri-e, Loonletouneerie, so Approxilmede r had to keep
looki-ng.

11. Because rr wAS onfy megaphoning mushroom stand carpet.
L2. oh God, is this whatrs really happening? And then it happened
agaln

13. TT WAS.

14. Approxilmede.

/ \



1 q / Annnnvi t.fede. )LJ.\]lyyl

M. And then we stopped at the what's-wlnnipeg? station ('DearKathy: I am trying to understand.....").
rT. Hobble People. Hobbl-e? Two. r donrt seem to fit anvwhere
au d._L-.1-.

1R Annanvir-^npts/r v^rrurcde .

19. Outslde wlndowpane.

20. Apprixilmede.

27. A woman.

22. r SAID, I SAID, I SAID, I SAID, f SArD.

23. Approxilmede and approuzied.

Chapter 1

1. BENEATH the August naked noonday sky,
Below Torontors blinding scorching sun,
Beyond the concrete sidewalk winding back
Uphill toward the train station: I sat

2. There momentaril_y.

3. Approxilmede.

4. Some kind of garish roadside trap
Cn outskirts of Portfoonerie.

5. So I got up and walked over to a fence s,rrr-r.nrrnrlinc tho nirvrlE l/r U.The pit was occupied:

6. Yeltow mechanical shovels
Gougi-ng out craters of earth;
Clanking in courterpoint,
Over, over, over
And over and
irror. qcrrin

The Mechanlcal Shovels Chant:

7, Pare-a-no1-a
S,tare-a-no,-l-a
Scare-a-noi_-a
Snare-a:noF;
Pare-a-noi-a
Slt5re-a-noE:a
scare_a:noFe



.7v

Snare-a-noi-a
=---rare-a-nor_-a
Stare-a-noi-a
=__-.--_-_-:-JCare-a-no1-a
=__.-...-._-__--Jnare-a-nor--a

1. f'Dear Kathy;
I know how.

Chont or- 2

I am trylng to understand a problem the only way

2. rtlt was at long last apprehended approximately in an immediate
fashion. And do you approve and concede?

3. trFurthermore, this apprehension has led me to apprehend that
apprehension potentiates sacrlflce. rr

t'lhrnf-on ?

1. BENEATH the August naked noonday skV,
Bel-ow Torontof s blinding scorchi-ng sun,
ABOVE the concrete sidewalk wi-nding back
Uphill toward the train station: I saw

2. A traffic tunnel.

3. Approxilmede.

4. A11 the eyes of Portfoonerie were upon me as I stepped
inslde the traffic tunnel-.

5. And so I began walking to meet them at the far side.

6. I eould hear an old familiar Portfoonerese victory incantation
nttl sino fr.nm f,he sninnino tir.es nf n:ssin^ ^''r^-^L{r ^^ r.i sincr}Juf DJIIS l-I-UllI t/rre DF/rrrrrrr16 efr vD ur IJ4oDLLLb O"u U(rlll\JUI-LUDt - -----cin glorious cadence from the pavement everywhere:

7. Mai-n1-a;--..:._-_'t'rar_-nr_- a
MaI-ni-a-:---.Church-win-dow-pai-ni-a

---
'l'ra1-nr-a
;;=--==----!'ro"J_- r!L- (1

mu7cFwi n- dow-p a i-ni- a
'"tvta]--n1-a
TFaT:AI:a
t\/r^ -i - -lr']dr-rrr-a
e'ffitd- w i n: d ow-p ai -n i- a



/-

1F r.lnster andI a l! uv vvt

ster.
-LO
Kr9. 0n1y the now fading sun of a late August afternoon was there

to cheer me as I at l-ast emerged triumphant but alone from
the traffic tunnel.

10 . Syllogism:
If the sun on this side
Is the same sun on that side
Then

11. Why have I come here?

12. Because itrs on the way
To the train station
( anyway ) .

13. And so I went there
To see
Heavy dusty engines
Lined along the tracks.

14. And so I stayed there watchlng, standlng miles above the tracks,
r'rrs, 1' i nsi de an of f iCial PortfoOnereSe Vantage noi nt - ^-A -"^-A^AJ L,lD U f llDM AIl. I lWf @f M Ur Vvllst UD9 V Orrvsbu yvrlrv , AI1U 6UAr UgU

by a fortress of magical black criss-cross iron railing.

75. Just outside the ladies washroom.

16. Aooroxi-lmede.

Approxllmede and Aoorouzied

K: f.h rr F'r'a n k_'* -__J

10
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$f. OO makes 3 beers and one for the
at the Niagara
or any other pub for that matter.
Itrs really quite improper
to enter alone
but I go on past caring
on lone1y occasions
to settle with a book
or a passlng man,
depending on my state of mind.

Glutton yourself
rlri-th that bitter brew
725 calories ti-mes many;
occasional- hiccoughts
eseaping gas
and trips to the rrladies.tl

Abandon with the fellows
at the next tabl-e
who buy you a round
and cast
the reassurlng looks of lust.
Youf re on top of the worl_d
until Monday-r s hangover
and the al-arm.

Petra Graves

walter

1!.
b1lnd1y f trace the hollows and
hilIs of a face
a plaster cast
I reverse into life(a carved mask that someone has
l-eft unbroken)

a

You are here
(sadness corded with words)
strlking my face with violence(tnat is minrt)f v rrl+r rs /

silence answers sllence
a cross l-ies rottlng on the hill

a
J'

I have run my fingers along
the chair inside your bl_ood,

there is no escape

L2 Sue Landel-l



BEYOND SOUND

Mv dav is A snareLLJvgJ

In which I am caught
e1-arr^a1 i n-uvr u66r!116.

At dawn I am revived
To continue
What life has become to me -
A l-ife outslde of l1fe
LIhara mrz lifa SC1reeCheSrrrrvr v IU
To unimagi-ned heights
And instlnct holds me back,
Puts on the brakes.
Ti I I oqther-i no sf.r"encrf.h
T nuietlv deseend to the olass surfaceo*.
And T r.pmqin
F{oql i no mrrscl f
Brr f.he steed\/ t.outj_ne
Of mrr exi sf.eneg.

And yet
I am not healed,
For a word
A distant threatening sound
Shoots me off again
Shatteri ng the cobwebs
That enfold me
Encircle me
Bind me
To some hidden sorrow
That l-ies there in a stupor
At the back of my head.

There is no word
That accurately describes
The f oe'l i no nf f o'nehod i no
That I once had
That now sl-ides past like
lrJrrdoi ns' al. the corners of

qnma r.anti I o

rl]JvJvp.

Let me look away;
r^+ * ^ +1.-^ thinos T lorreLrtr t/ IIIE D Ug L/1tC vrrtrrbv

How wonderful:
How beautiful!
But it 1s sti1l there !

I know it is sti1l there !

When wil I feel safe again?
Never ?

Yes -- never.

ta Mol1y Dexall-
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MY FATHER AND I
My father and I murdered my mother
and watched her and watched herthrough madness and joy;
But somehow she rocked- us together in darkness ^Four wall_s with no windows ----'--"""''
One floor and no sky.But father and f esLaped from our dark roomand did what we did with no laught"" o" joy.
And now all alone with the scent of our linning,Wefre locked in our secret.But soon he wil_l die.

Eve-Lynne Rubin

1q
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THE HOSPTTAL

Bedl_am --
No more the cal_lous
pay a penny just to stareat-writhing wretches tearing at their hairanid the filth.
The clinic hall_s are quiet, cool and clean.
Sel-dom now do sereams
display an inmaters agony to al_l the world.But deep behind the drug-soaked 

"Vuuthe muted echoes linEer.
Horror in slow-motioi grey
porcrays a scene for only
one
to see.

L7
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Today
A shot.
MY medication
as you say.
Just another not-thing --
I seem calm.

If I could show You
What's behind the walls
if I could riP them out
if I could suck You in
if I could blow Your mind
as mine is blown'

Peggy Berkowitz

I sat on the bench watching the continuous flow of people. They

were not people. They were mlnsters with grotesqgg mouths slashed ac-
ross thelr faces; "y"u bulging, blood-shot and full of horror' Their
shuffling, Oisioi"tLO walkfng-itrowed di_sgust and degradation'

Somehow r had tost track 5f tir". How long had_r been here? l'{y

nead was hot and the pressure was so lntense tnat I could feel my teeth
pressing against my gu*s in an effort to escape the prlson of my skull'
I was turning into a black pantner and my eyei were f'ull- of the thought
^r' ^^^+Lur 

ii3"=,-rr', ru, very hot. There were trees, big trees, lif eless yet
pounding with green terror. They were living beings trying to impose

bhemselve, o., fiy vision. I must beware of them. The flowers, bright
pools of blood Lushioned in a sea of green, swept over my conscious-
ness. I was fil1ed with the desire to expiode and unite with the bril-
liant flashes of colour and flovsers and agony. Eac-h-yetlow, each blue'
each mauve, cried out to be noticed; each hue pai-nfully sharp, like a

knife piercing rnY flesh.
Then it was clear.
The lawn swept through rolling hills of soothing green, well watered

and well tended by the men toiliig under the guise of work therapy' T

could see their institutional baggy brown or [rey trousers, checked red

and green lumber shi-rts, and striw hats pulled down over their ears'
They were sJ-ight, anomymous men standlng in rows and progressing mutely

across the fa#nr'siowlir raking debris and loose grass into piles' and

then bundling it uo in wagons to be wheeled away. onry the quietly bi-
ZaT?leandquietJ-ydepressiveroarnedthegrounds.Letusnotdisturb

4 ha nrrhl i n
uf fL yuvrtv.

I sat on the bench at this home for the homefess ' People came and

went,allages,butsurelyunltedbymisery;forhgf"theautomatic
smile was a mark of shame. The chronics passed well satisfied in this
outcast socieiy, secure in a hierarchy of their own, constructed out

of their helplessness, built on the gossip and camaderie of the mad and

the lonely. The goodness and tolerance of their fellows, which is un-

fortunately ""i" 
En the "outsiderr, was their cushion from the world'

Here was some kindness and acceptance'
The only beauty was the flowers and the trees. Nlagnolias were cup-

ped in a pinky-,,^rhite heaven and daffodils were snappy yellow, perky,
bursting with morning. Battalions of red flowers marched in circle
formabi-ons liviri with exquisite scarlet, surrounded by other regirnents

tq
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nf na'liJ.o qrrhcvt vv+rvs o*r'rJhine petals. And everywhere were the soft weave of the1,r111-ow trees and the whispers of towering dictatorlal_ oaks.Tha<o oiql-s were created and nourished oy the patlents. Somewherebhere is a sense of beauty waitlng to glve birth

Petra Graves
I

IDENTITY HUNT

to watch them leaning
over themsel_ves
is to think of
the mad bird
struck by stone
pulling its guts
out a hole in its feathers
and swallowj-ng them
the beak keeps shrieking
its own endless probe.

hi s A\/Aq hqrro been worn down by

Elaine Bougie

The Blind Bastard Reflects in OId Age

faces in anthracite
the invarlability of
their descendents
the mineral bonds
that link them to their sel_f-
same image.

2I

El-alne Bougie



MRS. SHA.FF'RON

Mrs. Shaffron?
Mrs. Shaffron!
Can You hear me?
Voq

I/iy name is Fernie '
Can You hear me'l

ili'i""'1d una and L huY:1,":i:?:::l?: u::,ii"i,?ril"i came on the

ward the other day. you^roof,-to pitnuti;,"dear, with that blank expr-

e s s ion . Can You hear me'l
YeS. r -^ ^r rr.-a1- iTnrr ^'r1F terriblV I'f agnt-
Wewanttobeyourfriends.Wefeelthatyouareterriblyfright

ened and we canft bear your suffering'
Mrs. Shaffron?

Tl3;"!"3flT?"i""u rike that. w:-T?":*:?-o:.I::i ll'33u?; rH: H3?t
to help you. you neve" rorr"*irom that "r]air-extept 

to go to the bath-

room or eat or go to bed. -wefve seen you sit in trre same positlon for

hoursonend.liydear'.godiswithyouandUnaandlarewithyoufoo.
we have both neen terrlbly ill and are g;tting better' but we have had

he1p. We nurr!-f-ruO each otn"t-unO t" l"I;-'tuA"CoO' 
W; don't speak of

Him except before our meal"-*n"" *" tnanlo itim for his blessl-ngs' We

take turns doing that and we would be r'uppy:l y-:: woutd eat with us

and take trr".,i"?o"l--n"". snuir"on, r sp-e-ai< to you of God' Do you

t-run" something to saY?
Amen.
UnaisPentecostalTabernacleandl'mUnited.Canyoutellmeyour

faith? You donrt realty h;;;";; 'uy' 
r g"""u it's not really i-mport-

^nrll-AIlu v .

It is imPortant' Itm a Jew'
Do Jews have speciar wo"iI"ii."y say before they eat?

Blessed art thbu o Lord ot" cob, King oi tnu uhiverse who brings

forln words from a frozen mouth'
l4ollv Dexall

f T TT dTT TI WIDr1.L COULD REI'{EMBER THEIR NAI'{ES

Itrs impossible to forget. And of course, there are certain things
that bring back vivid rnemories --t Drl-llg .uaui{ v r v ru llrvrrrv! !v u 

f Of L966. Thef e WaS al-
Practicall-y any song popular- in. the. tumT: ..-.,o'r-t rr i n con*uul''3':ii;;;it'"i,tIIilt;;;-;;at" !1?I,-i9^:n:"t?:^t:l;..Xl*?ttu 

in com-
the daYroom.i3iiti""-*?fn-1r.e T.V. on the opposite side of the davroom'

-r rrr ^ri ^^tr "-art .e , ,'n**rnri - to hefd Us afOUnd to
The word "ladies" used as a Lommand, to herd us around to

. u^^,..'oarr hrnlr to tf, 
" 

viard-. I USed tO wonder
cafeterla, to inu backyard, bach to the vrard. I used to wonoer

I-anm t_hrt rrl.rrld sotrnd less demeaning, but the
'r,here wasnt t some term that lvould sound less
Iriould have nade any woro as ugly

Az rrarrq nl inned to a beft: "Those lteys were a s1'nbol? -a:^':1flOr keys, cliPPed to a belt '

woufd hitle them a'"\ra:/ in fheir

the
rI
tone

)y
d

ehrehLfovhe abilittf od Lr-oi:
cial
leave

ts v u r!c- t fof status, o pohr v'9

aL any tlme I used to wish tltel'
22



ets, tut of course, symbols of power are to be used, and enjoyed.
For years, each time I tried to express the pain to anyone, to

people I thought were my friends, I was told not to be bitter. And I
sunnosed thev were risht- and I tried not to be bitter. If I was sup-
nn*orllrrrtnnr-m2ft'the best way was to be l-ike all the other normals.
And if they thought mental hospitals were places where sick people
rarcnt fnr. he1n, then f td better appear to think it too. In those days,
when mv onlv i-nstinct was to hide, I never woul-d have considered ano-v'tLJ

ther ex-patient for a friend.
Onlv after f l-earned to accept my identity as a mental patient was

I abl-e to remember two people I met while in hospital, who gave me two
of the best pi-eces of advice I ever received.

The first came shortly after I was admitted to a new hospital and
was immediatety taken off all medication. Over the preceding few
mnnths :-l I rrarieties of tranquil-1i zers, anti-depressants , mood el-eva-

, e++

tors and all the rest had been tried on me, with little effect that I
could see. Now, it was decided to "evaluatettme withoub any drugs,
which at least sounded sensible. The only thing I couldnrt understand
over the next day or so was why I felt so awful chills, cramps, a
crawl i ns feel i-ng all over my skin. The staff said nothing, and fin-
o'r'r.r rnni-rr6F 'rAtient exn-l a-ined that I had become addicted to my medi-o"LJ-J d.rlu urf ur |iauf s11u eAUrQf .

cati-on, and was experi-encing withdrawal. At 1east, with that explana-
tion, the pain had a name.

The second occurred at still another hospltal, a state hospital,
the end of the line. Frightened and alone, a few hours after admis-
slon, I sank down on one of the hard dayroom chairs. Over the last
for^r hnrrr.e r had had my clothes taken away, had been subjected to arrvu! u t !

humiliating search, and. had been i-ssued a huge and faded cotton dress
with the name of the hospital stamped .rn the back. Feeling fost and
abandoned, I drew up my knees to my chest, buried my face, and started
ln nr\r niri ctl r/. Another patient approached, leaned down beside me,vt J

:nr1 r^rhi snered r 'rDontt d-o that; theytll think youtre depressed.rr It
was a lesson in survival. Immediately I straightened up and hid any
trace of tears. After that T was careful to cry only alone in my

room in the middle of the night, quietly.
Those two people should have been my friends. How I wish I could

remember their names.

Judi Chamberfin

l2?



THE TAPPING FOOT

She sat on the chalr in the corner protected on her back and both sides
by the wall-. From there she looked out at the scene around her. There
were 40 women on thi-s ward. It was an admitting ward and many of the
women seemed perfectly normal. They wore their own clothes and not
irospital dresses. Their hair was neat and they wore make-up. They
chatted and moved around freely. There were others who sat, pale andqiront cQ cha sat. It seemed to her that the day passed l-ike a tear-
ing, tortuous poem, punctuated by meals and the giving out of pil1s.Tf l-ra'nn vri {-h getting up and ended with going to bed. Now and agaln a
purse snapped shut like the completion of a thought. A volce rang out
like a powerful wave of emotion. The nurses moved to and from around
and about like an i-ll-ustration of lovely, crisp l-ittle flowers. At
ni'i 1 {.ima fl.a ngpggrs voice blared out like a beat -- James, Smithers,v rrrrv t vf rv

Josephs, Darrell. Voices in the room rose and fet1. People spoke to
her and she tried to answer in the rhythm. They said,
rrI^I1-'o-o A^ COme ffOm?fluv J vq

rrT come from Vancouver.rl
rrDo vou harre ehlldren?tt
ttI have an only son.tl

" flow olcl

?l Mrz e ^n"J

is he?rl

is nine. rf

rfl'rarz nrqqarl ond others came. There were the same questions and answergr rrvJ

l-ike the repetltive beat i-n a poem.

She besan to move her head back and forth in time. The nurses told her
to stop. So she tapped her foot lnstead. fn three months she was re-
leased, but she still- tapped her foot. After three years the pounding
rhythm ceased and faded again. Later peace gradually filtered through
her heart and mind and stilled her tapping foot. Later she couldntt
tell you why she tapped her foot. i,lercifully, she forgot.

't ltaa

l'Inl I ir T)ovq'l'l
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)st alr of the pain, anguish, suffering and humiriation comesflrom urle fterrorle?_ of bein[ roci<eo up 1n-an airless cell_like room,with bars, ro,toir-et, ho oeo: Because r ran away 1n my pyjamas whenr learned that my psychiatrist had decided to gi?e me stroct< treatmenc,and didn't want my braln cells aestroyeo. But r had to have lt anywaybecause he ordered 1t. And-the in;ections_of trifruoperazine, thepills, and then more pil1s for the slde Lrrects; with no right tochoose, ever. working in a laundry-ioioi"g clottres stj.l-l smelling ofurine, wlth senile, chai-n-smoking ire"ar.!"0 women. The despair ofmonths of uselessness while incaicerated in a huge i.r"tit,rtion withbars -- wondering when r would get 
""t; knowing dhere was nothingwrong with me.

The unhapplness and loneliness tinged with faint memories of a trueexperience of the past

Lookin view Hospital

The Rape of a VirEin

It was New york Citv
I was 2I
You saw me,
Fresh, my purity, my innocence
The bloom of virginity
showlng quite clearly.
You wanted it,
and you took it.
Sex canrt be like this
I thought --ttNornortt I cried.
Years later I stil1 shook
1n men I s arms at dances.

The memories have faded
the fear, the struggle,
the discomfort, the nlghtmares.
But even now, with tears in my eyesI have to try not to hate you.
Because every girl r s first experienceof sex shoufd be beautiful
and with someone she loves:
And really you werenrt very much
more than an animal, were you?
And you a Doctor, as well.

't\ow, years later, iL is the memories of the Hospital that linger soterribly' The ll-l-ness 1s long forgotten, but the scars of the medicalabuse stilI remain.

(

(

1
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AN OPEN AND SHUT CASE

f do adore
A door
T.t "l acts like a door
Th?t _opens like a doorAnd doesnrt ever lock
cause |ve nru *i5; a door

galore before

Mol1y Dexal_l

from

Pas saEe

TO

r srAND FACTNG A LOCKED 
?oo1 and push my fingertip idtb,the buzzer,sori-fice. A metal luy is-fr."n turned rrom :.,.ri;;-;rrj'tr." aged doorswlngs open' Ng* i-l"fJ""T: i;ii;;v'ii tn" srarions or the Mlrrors.Outside the,faAiesl--,iist 
"oom. f see a woman vested with red andrvhi_te striped pv;uri", ;;;iu"s covering up her head.she stands- facing ; i;ii-length mirior: the ri*rt 1n a long row or.

identlcar- fu11-reneEh *i""o"r. rirrirs-ihJ insroe ;i-;;" war1. Her refrhand 1s clasping ".i "p"i-nia"ru r"atfiu"f'Jy"g book. Sequentially repeat_ilf"lf",|"fr!X"i:l;l.gg;;p;!ri::f iiiiS'8l"u, sr,e.uttJis its whisp"i"o
The other hand-is pJi"tirre ut what she sees.

fftlliii-:ii::i3ll"r.iiii.rr;#i3j';:; rlrual at each_ successi ve mi r-
lf, :"":i:' i"fi "*i;l *; " 

; 
rl.;1" :F" H;:-;f i:i:F;*ff :'ui"Hlil #;l ri,r' " " " 

i i r
- Thirty mlnutes ttrereaiter, the last- ilirror is reached. she thenctoses the text. 

, 
srowiyl'iu"""entialiy,'-"rro wlth ;;;h'eyes penetratingi;3";;::';;r:f;.?,:la iliii";t " lmage;-;i,;__sew prosrrates n::"err beroreThen ri-ses. Her nrigrrt eyes circle the room; she straightens hershoulders; then she turis; sr,e go"";*Jr.""i, gone from 

"igr,t.

Kathy Frank
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This is a story about the other hal_f of my life.
Psychiatrlst and social workers had already decided before r was bo.nthat r was going to be a mental- patient. My natural mother had beerrlocked up ius:. before ghu gave birth to me and was locked up againsoon after- The soci-al worker from the Foundfing Hgspital told nyfoster parents, as they put. it, that my motner was ,peculiar" and l,4isscallaghan soon had them iootinf.ror rvilplors in me, loo. Every monthMiss callaghan would come ana dis",r."";;-;;;";i";;i #irn n'v sisrer andmake mud pies, this was a sign that r wls too passive and withdralrn,and my rrmommyrr and ttdaddutt were supposed to encourage me to explorethe neighbourhood more. when r stirteo to wander around the neighb-ourhood, r went to a neighbourrs garoen and picked some f.fowers. Theneighbour complained, ano tttiss caf laghan held a rong 

- 

"u""ion with myrrparrentst' anout curring my hostile iilp"f""".
If you?re not a good boy....
r knew that my foster parents were afraid of the F,oundling Hospital1ady, but r didn't undbrstand why. ge;iuse it was onry me she courdtake back to the hospital. rrrf vo"'""-iot ? gooa bov, we,,fl take youback to the hospital where we e9f Vour";;;r3iiJ"";iA,,daddu,, said.But sometlmes they woul-d make. fhe i.o"pitur sound nice, the place wherethey picked me out from arr- the other littre boys and'girls thoughthey never explained why they plcked me. Three years o1d, r tried toremember or imaglne how it musl have been. r was in a crib in themiddle of an ocean, thousands of babies rike me, arl screaming andcrying for mothers they didn't have. fqy "mommy'l ;;; ;duddy,, pointedto me and the.nurse brought me out, wrappeo in a blanket. And theytook me home to the Bronx.

when Miss callaghan had discovered enough symptoms, r was sent to Bel-levue chil-dren's psychiatrlc ward, to b5 officially diagnosed and to
9? ridu. ?l experimental animal for Doctor Bender. r was one of thefirst children bo be 'rtreatedrr with ereciric shock. r was six yearsold.

I wontt go. . . .

r gave up that. _rittte boy f9. deSd thirty years ?go: but now hers comeback to- life, kicklng ano struggllng, ;ust as he did then. ,,r wonrtgo to the shock treatment, r wontt:ii- it took three attendants tohold me, small though r wis. At first Doctor Bender herself threluthe swltch, but later when r y?" "o-io"g"" an interesting case mytormentor was different each time
r wanted to die but r didnft..really know what death was. r knew thatit was something terrlble. I'Mayb""rlii n" so tired after the nextshock treatment r wontt get up. Something i-n me beyond my wishes mademe put myself together again. r memorized my-name, r taught myserfto say my name. rrTeddy, Teddy, -I'; i;;Jv:..I?m here, I,m here, inthis room, in the hospiial. anO *y rorr!r, gone.rr f woufd cr\r and

2A



rear-ize how dizzy r was. The world was spinning around, and comlngback to it hurt too much._ l:t *""f-t;-;" down, i *"rr" ro go where theshock treatment 1" sending me, r want io plop fighting and d'e...,,f3t.-!i'3lHl3 ffi3: ;: **;-'''la-t"-e" in i.ivin;-?-';;;-t. 
""*",nu" ,,",""

r spent mv seventh birthday !h:r y?y, 
"1g *v _eighth and ni_nth birthdayslocked i-n a seclusj-on room at noctrino state HoJpital. r had learnedthat the best way to "ttJt"" this was to sleep u"'-*rJr, 

", 
possibr-e, an.sleeping was al-l- r "otio--io u"v*"vl^.i"*"" 1n a constant state of ex-haustion, and r began fo hu"" colds that, r-asted all year because themore sadlstic attendants would turn oii tt 

" radiator and open the win-fi5; i"Eiui?."i;;1.;a;";r;r"::i s"n"r"litu ,. *",-"-"ign or my sickness

My friends the mlce....
Sometimes the attendants would l-eave the door t9 *y room unlocked whilethe rest of the kids *"t t to-ine-Ji":"g'room. r would roam the hal'looking for something to read,-"^"Tg;nifie-t? rook ui,-ro pray with: anv_thing r courd. use to"teep mysetr aistraEteo. t wouio p?ve part of myfood and think ror nours-of- when i-;;;i; eat it. sometimes mice wouldrun through the room, along tiie.wari"r'-.""u r would *ai"r. them carefullyand try not to scare them. I *isrreo init r were 

"*"ir enough to rununder the door likg-tney couro. soruiirus there *as-notrring in theroom' nothing at alr, ano r would i;;"; the mattress" ano ery. r wour_di"l"liui?rtt"?:*;"f;"6H1"i,::"tdi;t-Ji"Jp twentv-rour hours a day, and

r would curl into a bafl clutching my knees and rock back and forth onfhe mattress trying to comio"t *vJeI-i'. And r ""i".-'rid cried, hopingsomeone would come. r'r'11 
.be gooo:;- i s'aid. And trre attendant wouldstare at me unexpectantly trrrorigh Cr." littre windo*-."itn wlres 1n itso r couldnrt break the gru"s ana kirl myserf. {very few days, Doctorclard;r would come in 

"r"io,r,'rJ"i"ilu"rtt'eilaant" and terl me that r had.to learn to t'adjust'" -iw"rr ao;usfeii"r", a phrase that Doetor clardy::;t":;iil;r"|il the ase oi-tu,,, i nuJ-uos.usteo'weii -to 
oeing in sor_it-

And so r spent my childhood waking from nightmare to nightmare in lock-ed rooms with scraps of torn comic books ana crusts oi nread and myfriends the mice, wlth no one to telr me who r was. And when r was
i;x::t""n and the shrinks thought rhey had destroyed me, they set me

f was free.

3o

Ted Chabaslnskl
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EVOLUTION

Freedom i-s a sllent room
1n an old house, with strangers passlng on
Freedom i-s strivine
to reconnect
with the worl_d aeain.

Search within to understand.
Get it all down on paper.
That always helps
d- I_L r,/ t/ IU .

Pour out the rnemories,
lmpressions, confessions.
Reach out and touch
s atmA nn a

with words

the stairs.

?'t
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What ?

l4ay this seem what lt is
l4ay f understand what it is not,
And eradle that which it should be !

COMMUNICATION

'rDid you never tell the truth before?rrrrNot slnce f was a kid.rl

it. And it change
a kingfisher with
of reeds. And he

Cary The Horsets

Murray Sidenberg
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"Why not ?rt
"Because when you tell the truth: Vou killsomething else. Into a corp. I once shotpu1t. Knocked him off a twig into a bunchIike a plece of cheap satin. I

J Oyce

when r was a child, living in total solitude and never having con-fided anything to anyone except my mothe:r:, who used my confidences totorment me with, f imaglned that somewhere in the world there wouldbe a person, or people, with whom total- communication would be possi-ble. when at lupt r began to have a few friends, any sma]l scrap ofcommunicatlon r had wlth them seemed to m_e a miracle, a jewel beyondprice ' what wa! actually happening was that since r had no tife ofmy own' I was adopting my friendsr interests, their attitudes, theirexpressions, and in some strange w&v: friendi of thelrs whom r hadnever met ' once r tried very hard Lo find a dress exactly l-ike one afriend of mine had, not because I especially liked the dress but be-cause it was associated with her. T did not really understand thesepeople (and f doubt if they understood me either) [u"r,r"", beingtotally lacking i-n any experlence of other human'beings, r had abso-lutely no perception of what another person was like. A1so, becauser had such a 1ow opinion of_myself, i"i was unbel-ievable to me thatanything I did could possibly hurt'another person: since I was anothing' nobody could be hurt of affected by me. My iriends were mycharms ' and everythlng about bhem was magic. When I had made a vislthome, and had my identity totally destroyeg nv my mother, r would think,trrf only r can get back i'litt-r Liz", o".lir, rrll_ be a person again.,,And all this r imagined to be communication, when it was realry anattempt on my part to assume another identiiy.
0r take it from another angre. suppose r rearly try to tell youall about myself. This is quite impossibre. r on6" ugitutuo someonequite a bit bv terling him that no matter how much r might try, rcould not teli him arf anout my childhood, because so much of whatr half-remember consists of compllcated sense impressions for whichthere are no words. But these trrings are or grelt 1mpo"tarrce to me.There is nobody 1n the worl-d to whom f can say, rDo yt,,"r"mber then^.i ^-. ^+^Lr -6tluar-sy sfaDle'/" suppose r try to telr you anout my rrieno, Mirlam,whom you havenrt met. r can show you n"" picture. r can even showyou pictures of her as a chil-d, which convey a great deal_ to me
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because they show aspects of her that I recognize in the adult Mirlam.
I can tell you about the books we read together, and the way we read
them; about jokes we had together. And then about the ways she quite
unintentionally hurt and damaged me. But at this point there is a two-
fold lack of communicatlon. You stil-f dontt know what Mlriam 1s 1ike.
honarrqo \rn,, h?venrt met her, and I now realize that f mysel_f dldntt
understand Mirj-am in the flrst place.

And yet if youtre really going to know aff about me, you have to
know about Miriam, because she was for a long time the major influence
in my life. And you canrt know about Miriam. So communication breaks
down hopelessly at this point.

I once had a very happy relationship which was not based on words
at all. The Nairs--MSP and Geetha--came from Kerala, and were living
at UBC while MSP dld some graduate work in Biology. MSP could speak
EnElish yppy yrall hrrf T^r.c nOt at alt WeSterniZed. Geetha snoke Encr_'-* J vruu uef rlrauu. usu vrrq u}Jvrlu !116
I i ch nnnrr rr and had suffered from encephalitis, so that she was per-
haps somewhat retarded--I could never estimate her intelligence be-
cause of her l-ack of Engllsh. we talked together, r suppose about
something, but 1t was all trivia. Every tlme r went there, Geetha
would start trying to feed me something as soon as I walked in the
door. MSP would once again play me the tape of Indian popular music
his family had sent, and he would show me some slides he had taken;
I think he showed me the same slides on three successive visits. We
would have supper and I would praise the food and be urged to eat more
and be teased about by difficulty in learning to eat with my hands.
The first time I met Geetha I fell asleep on the couch, and woke to
find that she was putting some of her glass bangles on my wrist. r
wore them for months and finally had to break them off because my
wri-st is not as small- as an Indiants. I think f still have one that
remained unbroken. I hope so.

I never knew why MSP had such a secret of his name. He said the
initials stood for Malabar Special Pol1ce. Finally he told me: the
name was f3 syllables long, and I stil1 remember it. When I was in
crease r stayed with these people on two weekends. rrm sure they
didntt know exactly where r was, or what for; they just knew r was
their friend and needed a place to stay. It is lmpossible--here we go
with the communicatlon thing on two levels again--to convey the quality
of this relationshlp. I knew nothing about them; they knew nothing
about me. Yet we were frlends. Communication 1s often Ereatest when
fewest words are Dosslble.

t'1o+1^" D^f+^-wavttJ ud.u uEtl

COMMUNICATION
GRAVEYARD

She ca1ls a spade a spade:
So let I s burv her with it.
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In the enpty square beside the fountain
hrhere the pigeons cooed and j erkedI sat alone and thought of now
and what I was.
T fl.rnrral-rf-L urru uBtr u I1() tnore
of what I hoped to be
for I have learned

I thought then
of my form crouched there
beneath the sky
and heard the god?s disdai_nful lauEhat breath
which meant so much to me.

But f have loved, I cried
and held a tear and sighed.

Petra Graves

Why yes
I do feel that nobody cares or understands
how can they
when I dontt even understand myself.
I rested in peace on
whil-e over there
the black skull of my
screamed
in a torn attempt at communicationto whomever woul_d 1isten.Its wil-dness
turned me mad
wlth empty laughter.

Bone seeking warmth
brittle bones and broken shellsin col-d black mud
seeplng through my bony flngers
col-d at the exf.nemi f.i es
my heart va:.nrj ;il;il"'
to maintain warmth --but it is cold
and f am withori.t comfort.

Petra Graves

35
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eternal quest

mA\/ i ?

may 1 watch
the pain
that we inflict
unc ons c 1ous1y
on each other

may i help
you kill
and tear
another
limb from limb

may i scream
in pain
and humiliation
as 1 tear you
lirnb from l_imb

Lid Strand
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(Note: the David referred to here is David Berg).
You look l1ke the ruins gl something, David_says, -- whlskersr grevcorduroy jacket with the collar turned"rl"p. r looic iitne the American,simage of Angkor Wat after the Communist tateover.David is tired too, twenty hours since Friday directing his the-al1", weaving the strands hanging loose, growing tired with me. out_side, Davidts chlldren glay on tne trampoline; their noises enter inthe cool breeze. Hls 16 year old step-baughber moves naturally aboutthe house respecting our Lsylum. srre'caitJ nir oivio;- ire too marri-eda woman with a child.

fl-lrt with danger, r want io suffer. r want a womar. *ii3 i"*3",loif;""who knows how to be one (ne one to me? but who canrt be, for whom r'can only come second). Branch by branch, r build the trap. rtrs morecomplicated of coursel r use the children to get to their mother. shemakes it clear r come first in the short run. They can sleep at Rober-tars; f can pick them up around noon.
. rt is lmportant for me to befieve r like children , --Lo show it also--to show it to her. The four of us eat together on Halloweren. Isense it is a special dinner; the dispensefllvp" napkin lies carefullybeside the fork. The kitciren is_dingy, o1d i-nstituLionar green painton the walls' Now f remember --r stii:i eatlng when she gives me thefood; donrt wait for her. That urtoy, her, she tells me afterward. rfeel her splendourland values encroaching upon the slum kitchen. rknew nothing then, --how r could hate a dniro, deepry __how it needn,tbe maLter of fact to get up each day feeling okay.r adjust the- mask, euip with the littr-e noy nerrina it, playing a1_ways to her. Hers eager to get going; costumls ready. we move to thestreet; the row of windows shine rir<e-ieeth in the bllck nite. capesflutterlng, they move from door to ooor, growing bolder with each one.r wait self-righteously, fu-rr _of my goodrr"rr, on the sidewaf k wlth her.

lt: h3: a cold,. has. to r<eep rifting"tf,e mask to wipe his nose. r hordthe K]eenex; when he is done he ferluncforily hands me back the soggymass, already 91 his way up the nbxt walk. The nexL morning r sit onthe chesterfield with coff-ee and cigarette, the table cluttered withapples and orange candles. His ras[ rles iace down beside me, thel1nes of dried. mucous between the nostrirs and rips.

carl doesntt understand. Hets so i-nexperienced, -- for all practl-cal purposes a virgin. Me, I want u. "*pu"ienced woman, r want to

For me it was not just the marr{irg, but the consistency, the pat_tern of atbractions, iive or six trmes. carl_'s ,u^"iior. *u" typical,when he found out Becky had two chlldren. He sald r wafter_her, "nl?f do yoil ru"t that kind of trouble ro"t?" 
c?azy to go

Buffa]o. 1964, the Maln street bus moves thru the decay for sevenmiles from the uni-versity to Pearl Street. The lever is the civilrlghts demonstratlon (r ictually canvass in Br-ack neighbourhoods forLyndon Johnson) I She 1s in the prastic lime seat nef6re us; r hand hera leaflet' She turns about forty-rive degrees, non-commital, using theseat and the walf for a back. H-er face is pleasant -- broad and ffat,the ]ines give.her thirty years away. rt turns out she is 1one1y; itEurns out she is poor, wears a shapefess tweed. overcoat, left her$40r000 -a-year nusnana in l,os angbtes. she is, i_n her words, a refu_gee from middre-class splendourrand. He wants her back; doles outnf59 a month; she wonrt ask for more.
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A long time later I see her high up on the
the flusf, of embarrassment and guilt; want to
never catled you back 1s...my voice is ho11ow
at me, her tweed coat blowing in -the-Buffalois frlicnaeltt? I ask. trYou mean Martintt? She

bounce down the steps like grenades' I donrt
goodbye then.

I i hrnr"rr stens. I feel
., v vvI/v

ye1l up the reason I
, ttHitt. She looks down
wind. Itm stuck. rtHow
t ^ r.! ^^r,-+^4. hef WOfdS' ii !I-LD!!LTD L/su t
remember how we said

Lanny Beckman

3.
Sometimes I just have to move
faster
I sing then
(nnems that Eo straight ahead\ yv vl,rv

without stopPing)
or
(poems that dig and grow fat)
planting those seeds
-( i n stra i Eht lines )\rrr vvre+or-v -

the flowers fall
i n the ni rrht ofder!II

the artist holds on
to what he can remember
but the colours leaP from
the page
to return to the earth

4.
I feel the curves and sharP
nn FnaYas

of ni-ne-foot letters
nnAm

boats on the horizon
(zipped lnto the skY)
or
(fatling i-nto the water)
sinkers waiting for somethi-ng
to burY

a question
of movement growing sPlit/solid
(an apple taste barbed with
red streaks )

?

te
t

I found in the io""tt a skeleton
of a small deer
(the bones untouched
mushroom growing thru the ribs )

I lifted the skul-f (wanting to know
what animal had died in this P1ace.
inu"" *"" a dYing (of another sort)
the nnem i n the forest movlng with
the rag and bones of branches
(tne urge of cariboo)

2.
words bend I bend over them
stumbling

I react to Pain on the inside
of my skln
(a switchboard oPerator) trYing
to unscramble the electrlc wires

the colour codes broken

boxing life fitting it to a wall
(as if it were a window)
feeling the Pressure of seeds
growlng thru the dust

reborn with that cretlnous
non-knowledge
(fingering whiteness)

Landell



r wake up alone (ro11 over and kiss the yellow shaft of sun on yrcheek, then yr eyes open slowlyr vou smire, stretch and yawn, pull theburlap curtai-n from the windowr 
-trte 

sky is brue as i-ce, these fourarms know what bhey t re doing in an attic room dangling in hot mid-sum-mer. Therers no where else we could imagine bein[.
_ Your 1imp, warm arm rests on my bel1y (o cnrisE, anotner day toplough thru, to be the flimsy center of these voioeo wanderings, whathave r to do with the sun burning in thru forgotten sacks, the fernsare dying in this dlngy, dlm tomb of a room, and r have nothing butthat clutter of papers and books. My mind overfl-ows with thoughts ofdeath

The effort just to get out of bed (rrow yr warmth keeps me here, thegreen motlon 1n, yr eyes r yes, it t s so far-out, nothing courd evertouch lt, r could stay here forever, feeling mv 
"o,r"*i.rg blood govern-ed by outside maglc pump, feeling mi fullnes",-ry connectlons, my handin yr wet love-pit. welre.up_1n a Layloft ln"helven, floating on tnesoft breath of sleeping animalsLetts drive to the country, pack a lunch (trre forms on the sheetmake no sense, green paramecia tnat imbed in my tendons durlng dreams,like those wire puzzres that had no solution, 

"rrape" insioe and out-si$e shapes, this mind i-s diabolical invention, stmewhere in the inter-stlces itfs lost its wovr r canft write any more letters to asshol-es.rt takes an hour to sit on the edge of itre bed (t nota yr bum in myhands, slide my finger in where the -crack starts, itt" damp with sweat,T could l-ive there, r could 11ve ar,yri.""" with you, r know and loveevery m1l]imeter of you, each is perfect in arrlng"r"tt, io smel1, in-side and outside, this tongue will touch you everywhere. werre temp-les together. f watch you dfesg everyday: vou dance into yr colours.You sit on the toilet while r shavb (iim- afrald to took in the mir-ror' to lose myself in the oscilfatlonsr ln a silver oblong trap. in"reflections flip back and forth l-ike *o"d" trying to bounce from mindto mouth, getting.nowhere, exploding like cray tirgets. The roomsmel-ls bad, theref s ri-nging in my eirs, someone snit 1n here a few min-utes ago. Dried shaving cream is cakeo on the frosted window. Myface feels like amber, cut grass.
r see the day from the veranda and want to be el-sewhere (the browndusty road curls us into green countryside, we roll_ slolvly towardgentle water sounds, the vents are ali open, cool forest air rushed upour bared 1egs._ Facing behind you gather cheese and apples in theback seat. Maple trees flow out of yr long halr. The road narrows, atthe first fork, r decide, at the nexl, vou decide. we're making lovein the sun, the sweat puddles between y; breasts. rt must be 4 orclockwhen we wake up beside the still foldeb branket.

- Everything is bleached in sunlight (the bland tittl-e man behind thedesk says rtrm afraid yr research i; too controversial to be conductedin public schools. Yourre an ostrich, I say. rt would be better if rdldnft want to iump out his wi-ndow. fn the elevator r lean my headagalnst the cold metal- wal1, the secretary from the next floor standsagalnst the opposlte wall, thumbing thru irer yellow forms.I donrt understand whatrs nappening (f just s?y f love you slicingapples in the ta1l grass, trummihg o, f" nairncnes).
Red sllvers of sunlight snap in the arbutus tree (th1s is so hardt9 accept, that I HATE the body, that my senses fasten onto imperfec-tlons and r am repulsed by the iimpte mlteriality of you. My lips
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have to turn away from your yellow teeth, your sagging breasts, your
pirnples, your small- eyes, your nostrils.

Who do I think I am (to Oeserve yr love, therers a bump on our mld-
dle flngers from years of writing. Wel-l, we press them together, with-
out speaking. The day evaporates lnto warm air.

Lanny Beekman

POEMS FOR JOHN

I
'l.rai ne r^ri 1-1-r rrnivvrr16 r"r.r, y -J
i-s l-ike walking
always on shiftlng sand

being without you
is l-ike walking
always on stone.

II
Our bodies cast pear-shaped shadows
thqi r^ii'll crrar'\T^r nlnqor inr^rqndq arroninovrvuvr, vvvvqru9 vv9ItJt16

until we e.en naSS each from our own
lnto the otherfs, formlng new postures
for each shiftinE of the branches
above

why shoul-d f somebimes imagine that
I fill a mould you formed long ago;
the limbs that would have been excesses
have folded into my skin
like petals

Elaine Boueie
'l
il
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I wish I
beginning
standing
Standing
Orrt nf mrzrr!J

cd wrlte a poem
w,/those two llnes

at the corner of 12th & Guelph
mind with desire

I f elt then al-l kinds of things,
the desire, pain, joy, to be feeling
anything that clear (is this the,poem?)
the transparency pf praxis, the sweat,
I wanted to love.

(your image coming
at me, straight at me, goony)--
and then Brian did something, it
was l-ike a sleight of hand, a
card trick (stop). This is not about Brian.
This is about you. I wanted to fove
you then (stop) to (stop) we were newspaper
boys, as we had all- been. That was
what it was like then, after the (stop)
our .routes, to throw oursel_ves down on
the grass (I saw you beyond my ideal,
\rntt T^raFA hn + hnnrr+.i {r"1J uu wsr s rr(J rr OeaUIl-I Ul- r YOU Wef e gOony,
I loved you, I wanted to ro11 around
with (stop) ln your arms & sme1l yr
sweat, unshaven face, all your many,
loose, loose-jointed, head tilted,
upward, back, speedster. I was so
happy to feel- that, sweatlng myself,
in the muggy, dull (stop) there
was no sun, Irm not looking for
perfectlon. I want that relation(is this the poem?)

t.hnf. T ncrror caf. annrroh nf ,du r, crruulirr ul On
the paper routes, I know
it will be this way when we are in
the trenches (women would laught, my WW If
image), we cantt even imagine, I see
myself passing you the guhr we klss
under a hail of
bullets? stars?

The revolution
will have to make room for us,
the revolutlon in our own bodies
will have to

(We were dolng a.route
for the GRAPE, to open up distrlbution).

George Stanley
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Crystal-s ln the Sand (for Heten)

Now that you are back at your desk
hlhere you wrlte ln a strange city
Where I can no longer speak to you
Your voice becomes remote.

LIl,r onarraa rrnr r,,rrvr e v vr .y vu are, your presence
Recalls all of our tal-k
There is the pain of si_l_ence
The words you spoke without ever

That now the sll-enee wou]d
And I am at home nowhere.

Now that we cannot see each other
Are we sti1l real-
0r a surreal-istic nlghtmare
Of each otherrs solitude?

The nlght speaks, the sands shift
The coastal waters transparent to
But for the sun and the raln and
I wou]d be alone.

knowlng:
be pain

along the beach
1-ho hnl-1-nmvVuuVrrl ,the words of books

I have found a secret place, a beach
That speaks of you
As 1ts waters rlse and fa11
As I walk 1ts length--alone.

But I know the sound of si_lence
And I d^ nnl- manalrr \g3p--f See.

You spoke the words that have vanlshed
They did not go into the air and die;
They have become me. They are so close to meI cannot hear them.

Summer, I973
Donald Steele

No Apologies

Death ls never havlng to say rlntt I na enFF\tv vvf rJ.

Patty Servant
lr 1TA



Remembering BeckY

rtwascfosetochristmasrrg5\randrwasfourteen.Forthree
months I had been watching tr,e maiis anxi-ously every day, waiting for
a letter from Becky. she *t" trt" first friend l had ever had ' and 1n

;";; highly idealiled way, I was in love with her'
Becky had iiv"a in uerriit for only six weeks. Her ft"ther was a

welderforapipelinecompany,whgwentwhereverhewastoldtogo.
For years Becky and her fa*iiy t uO n""tt living j-n a trailer' She had

discovered that stamp-collecting 1s 
- 
one of the few hobbies thaL can be

carried out in a trailer-- it d|esntt take up much space--and the facL

that I was just starting my own stamp collectlon brought us together'
Butlsuspect,too,thatBecky,whowasneverinoneplaceforlong
enough to maXi firrii friendshi;;, took.to me because I was an outsider
Iike herself . Any Amer1ct., *b." a rar;-ly in Merrltt' Becky was from

Mlssouri--she and her brother Tom had been named out of Tom Sawyer--

and had a lovely soft accent and a habit of calling all older women

"Ma'amu'ember a picnic our class held bv-a ]i:ii: i:Yl:t::^:::"?T'"..
had expected to spend the aa'-ir'ittg t9 look busy while nobody aL all
talked to me. eut almost ui"o.,"L, F9"*V , patt 1tg. th:.ground beside

her, said, ,,coml here ano ira.ve--a-iarx.rt I could hardly believe it'
Later in the day we were crossing a stream, and the plank broke, and

Becky, laughing, caught^me. from 6ehind--and I teal_l-zed that this was

thefirsttimeinmylifethatlhadlikedanyonetotouchme.
We exchanged a f-ew--fto*"ili poi"t of v1ew, enchanted--visits' The

first time Beckycame out io 6ui ranch, my rnotftel tr|94 to monopolize

Becky--I think she was so frighttened oi abults that the appearance of

any child spurred her on to fiantic vivacity--but Becky appeared un-

impressed; she preferred to be wi-th me. And I remember an evening in
the trailer--Beckyrs parents laughing together--my wondering how long

it was sincu iio i."u"a unforced laughter in my own home.

Then Beckyrs father was s"AA""fV call-ed on to leave Merritt and

go to Hope, u.rd I was desolate. I remember thinking, "so this j-s l-ove--

rrve so often read about it, but never experienceo. ii before--r didnrt
know it would- lrurt so much'i For a short time Becky and l exchanged

letters fast and furiously--I cherisheO ifre one in wtricn she said' "I
wlsh we could be together ugui".i--?ttd then there was a gap of three

months, during which f tfrouErrt at almost every waking moment' rrgill

there be a teiter today?ttoi 'tu,'ill there be one tomorrow?rr My father
always coltected our mlir from the post office, and l had a fantasy
that he reatized what Becky meant t-o me and would steal her letter out

ofthemailasapunlshme.rttomefornotlovinghim'
Finally the letter came, a"o""a December r5th' By this time Becky

was in the southern States somewhere. I don't remember the contents
of the l-etter, except that "fr" closed titr1, ttHave a. Merry Xmas Cathy'tt

And I vowed that I would, though I knew crrristmas that year would be

even worse hell than usual-.'WE naO just moved from our ranch into Mer-

riLt, and my mother was onsessed by ltte idea that the whole community

wou]d be tromping through the nouse on Chrlstmas daV, looking for a

free drink. on Dec. 25th she forced my father and me to clean the

whole house before we could open our-presents' (In point of fact' o0-

1y one person came--th" tart rrito had done the renovations on our housel

Isupposehefeltthathu"i"ehalf-buitttheplace,hehadarightto
have a drink in it. I think the whole communlty real.-zed that Mrs'

Batten didn't welcome vlsitors) u,



But Beckyrs presence seemed to hover over the whole mlserabfe ti-me.
Somehow--how does one thing become associated with another?--the
ihnrrmlr{- nf r^ar letter was all_ mixed up with a jigsaw puzzle I was doing,vrrvq6rrv vr ravr

and the carol- rrDing dong, merrlly on hlgh.tr
After this f found, somewhat to my shame, that my affection for

Becky was waning. We exchanged letters once more, and then she dis-
appeared from my 1ife. I often wonder what happened to her. Because
her coming set for me a pattern of romantic-devotlon-in-friendship that
contlnued long into my adul-t life, and because she taught me, for the
f i rc1- 1-ima '.hat it 1S tO lOVe.v v rlrrv t vt r.

n^+1.-" D^++^6VO,VI]J UO.U UgIT

Comfort

T want to so t,o the beach
r^rLan arronrrhnrlrr ql ooncv v ur J vvvJ

I want to see the wild ocean
and the holy night.
And yet the old woe embraces me again.

On the water a boat dances.
It lures me out lnto the storming
away, away for ever from hate and
i ntn t.hc spr i ntn lhc ni oh'^-*o*. t t
i nJ:n htnni 11 oqq i n{-n Aaq]_ l'rrrsvts/rrrv uu t fIIUU Ugd.Utl.

I untie the rope,
and freedom laughs behind the mlst
And I sail with joy lnto the night
to flee from dol-or lnto death and

Once only f l-ook back.
A friendts hand
beckons me.

dlstres s

110tao

And as I see this
I forget all hatred and mleery.
The old woe embraces me again,
but I turn my boab back to the 1and,
and kiss my true frlendrs hand.

Ursula Honold
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l1's An uphtll
batlle, arn,{ r{
Het n t" t\
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It seems to meI did at that timethe closer you got

Nickv

that it must have been unreasonabre to feel the wayIt was, I guess, unreasonable from a distance butto it, the more sense it made.

I was happy!

r had been in East Lawn in Riverview Hospitar for some months (timein East Lawn was usually counted in years ), and bhere was no real in_dicatlon from anyone that my time th6re might not lapse into yearslike so many of the others around me. Even if r were released tomor-row' r would be returning to the same pronlems that had brought me in
?fiurT3:;";3;:.Xri;;i?"[5 nacr rime u,.o again. From u oi.staice,"i ,,u"

Nevertheless, f was happy !

rr was sunmer, and after breakfast r would walkVocational Building up bhe hill u piu"". I workedwith half a dozen men who were also patients.
in the sun to the
in the shoe shop

That summer the sun shone everypleasant. On the way, f mef manytoo. Our greetings *ere soft and

day and the walk was warmcf my friends on their wayaffei:tionate.
and
to work

had. He
that we

we had a boss carled Norm and he was the best boss r evertold us what to do and rooked after 
""u"vtr-rirrg in such a wayhardly even noticed him.

There was a table at the back where we had coffee whenever wervanted' r sat at another table and workeo with Nicky.
Nicky had learned to make shoes in Europe. He was an experb crafts-man and his shoes were beautifully made. The strange thing abouLNicky was that he 100ked very much like my father, who had been deadfor twenty years and whom I irad deeply loved.
Nicky and r sat at our t4ble 1n the warm sunshine and he showed meeasy bhings to do i'vith leather. 1.de sat ind worked quietly together--companionably. we spoke very little and when we "p;;; it was usuallyabout the work. sombtimes the thread rvoufd simply not tie the rightway but he was patient anrl gentle. He was sixty-five. His hair was

3i3l;"3:" l"i:":3t*?H."ttn oeep creases ano he *a. smarl and slighrly

Dexall
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Chapter IV

REVOLUTION

Now that I think it over--
now that strength fl-ows slowly back
and the glaze fades from my eyesr--
anger, festerlng under the stitched

wounds
nf mrr mi nrl
bursts out--
demandlng power.

lt7Tl
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WHO

fam
the undeclded
fool
who began
to doubt
the lies
in
truth.

Gerry Walker
The Dilemma

r would like to share some. thoughts. r have been living with atbackrof severe depression and apathy roi iur yu"r" now and they someti-meshave the power to immobitile 16. r nurr"_u,]utyzed myself unti] rf m bl_ue1n the face. r have reao arr the bo;;; r 
"or.,ia rino on such thlnes as

rrHow to Find Happine.t;l* r have 
""u""t"o. trre-iin;;;y for writingJ ny

il5fi"?; fjii: fi|l't"";. nacn one ""ppo""orv orrers*lir" se*er bur some_
Their policy seemed to be !: park you il u dayroon: i."ug you p111s,lake away your matches and walt. witir a fittl-e 6ii-o, -Lucl{ you saw aooccor for ten minutes every two weeks. when th;;; iactlcs ialted theyzapped you wlth shock treatmentt [fy personal experience was that theshock treatments have reri-me with; i,a"j1pl amnesla, and recurring fitsof depres slon. r cant t help-b;i;;ti'r!'inut a rnanlc aLtack is some sor'of spiritual happening, ior it come" ;ui of. your spirit and your mind.r feel Lhere musf be tot" slgnificur,"u-to the deruslons and feelingsthat occur during this ,o-"arr"d 4""""g"0 time. T;;;; feelings shour-dbe worked out wiln !h" pitient ln theripy.But what hospital u"irro"ifi"""'o""ii'lno"t 

{our body and rape yourmlnd (although ttrey are ""t sure or fn" effecls thi; ,irr have on you),so that hopefully you will fit intc 
" "o"iable pattern and demonstrateacceptabl-e behavior' They leave yo,r**iii. ,'ro "u;;i;;lon or explanatlonfor your manic experience other tiran trre feeling that you have beenferribly inadequate because you have not been u6'r" t; cope with yourproblems and have thereforu i'"r"upuj 
"".f ity,,.My family has had a history of menta] illness involving two aunts,one lvho committed suicide in Rivervievr--for lack or aaequate care. sev-eral other of my relations were similarly affected. There was alwaysan air of secretiveness anoui- ir-'i""i;;;]-it was somethlng to rride and beashamed of ' T learned th;-idea .or"r',or that to nu Jiir."rent was sinfuf .r am asking the question now: was this strain in our-family because ofdeplorable tradif ions oi loir"t, i"ar,',ingi rt 

"u"r" 
- 
incredibre to meLhaL this theory could be accepted.r believe nolv that it tras a physicaf cause and r befieve al-so thatbhe doctors and nurses, insteao-or aomitiirrg that Lhey rea1ly donrtknow rvhat causes such ; state, hlde th;i;, ignoran_c9 bt insinuating thatit 1s some defect-i" yo""-f,"""onality that you wirirulrv cultivate justto be perverse. 

_Th?V"make'you feet guitty.They Con?t cafl-ii crazy'any more. fn fact , ,,crazy' is something ofa stafus s;ymbof and sornething very chic to b"..'_ I ,.ppii"o for tvro separ_ate,jobs recently and on uu"fi;;;;.i;;"r"uru. tord witn a srin that u,
49



person had to be a littl-e "crazy" to work there. I had a wild feeling
that I should convince them I was crazy. Perhaps I should have said,
rralh T r m or>av\t. I was admitted to Riverview Hospltal nine times, twice
for being psychotic and the rest because of suiclde attempts and de-
nress-i nn. Tn f ae.l, - T tm so crazv that I miss a lot of work because of
i t or nn sFon-A 1_ hnlmhl-r^rnrr lql I be Cf aZief if I had a Sterl i ner atten-aU t vI vlI p9vvlru ufrvu6lrvvrvufu vr a4rer

dance record? Is that crazy enough for you?rt But I know I woul-d be
defeated because now "crazytt is Itcoof tr. The new sclentiflc word for the
henrrv stuff isrremotionn-l lv disturbedft.

Even I'emoti-onally disturbedrr seems to be relative. Somehow, if you
have monev and nrtr^rFya it is mede l;o enneAr nonfanf1 rr n^fmal that a SmallrlQv u rrrvrrvJ arru Pvv!sI I v l9 lllavu uv @yyusr lJvf t

cF^rrn nf nonnl.s have attained the pOwer to press a buttOn and deStrOy6! vqy vr IrvvI/r
humanity, civillzation, all l-ife on this planet. If you have power'
you can hide in a bunker while sending young men out to kill human
beings they donrt even know. If you have power you can use people l-ike
obj ects. Thls 1s normal.

vo<r rtomnr i-onally dlsturbedrt certainly seems very relatlve. No one
seems to be sure what it is except for vague symptoms like being 1m-
polite to your host or eatlng your dessert first al a dinner party.

hlall r^Thqta\raF it is thprr herrc oer.f.ninlrr srcnccded in making meVlgIf, t VVlreVg V gr I U JD, VIIVJ lI4V v v9! uslrr! 'b "'"
{.^^l ftr1; T +., ^1^^rr+ :+!vv! 6urruJ aJOUI it.

Woodstock.

tne ,sensuous woman

one hand caresslng the electric machine
she masturbates
her thousand nightly words
a masterpeice of How-to...

bv J.

turned-on new electrlc
T

vacuous soul
locked forever in an empty waiting room.

Moira Ekdahl

Helghtened Vlew

Iilount Baker, suspended as a pubic triangle
past Fraser Valley fog
and strike-stopped tankers on the river
after an easy rock-clambering of hungry
their German sandlviches and warm canned

On al-l sldes from Mount Seymour
we can see strikes: Island ferries,
wheat carrylng rai-lroads, millworkers.
How easy to stop the monster when we
no loneer dissociate ourselves from its

Elaol nrrt ohaFr\/t Otii. hodieg a1"e Wa1"m and Wafnedvrrvr 6J
from sexual bosses and factory bosses
and failed positions of no-trust.

Phil Broln - for my

people eager to taste
irri no

naql i f rz

ecrai nst i nerrrsionsebe+rrv

comrades in Vancouver
trn



Paper People

What makes me so very different from the supposedly paper peo-
ple I see in the media and a1l- about me? Is it only my perverse paranoia
that should be diagnosed and treated?

What makes me dishonest in the presence of paper people? I
know why darling! Itfs because your honest self has been labelled and
seal-ed away in the past in an lnstltutlon, and onlyttcoping" could save
you. And in my case, coping means sitting in an office doing their
thi ncr irri t.h 1_ hoi n 1-rrnar^rni 1-opvJ yu vvr

I have coped now for five years since the lock-up by hlding
tnyself within and through fear of being once more thrown to the wolves.

But I grow weary and begin to flnd salvation in the bottle.
My frustration builds lnto violent thoughts.

It struck me suddenly at the office that day that not only
did I not wish to be there, but that I could not be there. So I teft.

It struck me suddenly that I donrt wish to wear shirtwaist
dresses and nylons as part of the performance to pay my rent.

I reallzed with a new vislon that I wished to find truth and
beauty and joy in living. For not to feel joy 1n l-ife is certainly a
s in.

I cry because I cannot fit lnto the mold of hypocrisy. Yet
I am the worst hypocrite if I do not find, somewhere in myself, the
strensth to he honest aboub mv desi res -i n l_1f e.

No one can do this for me as my mind wanders into other
visions of a lonely death on skid row, but my mind also wanders to
sense the joy of perhaps freedom and thc: joy of discovering a new self.

I tremble with fear yet I must try , and because I tremble, it
is mandatorv r.hat I strike a bIoW for freedom in snite of the n.ssihiliivPvuurvrrf uJ

of fai-lure.
Do not dismiss me lord of the paper people with a wave of the

l^nrzl ^ d1^D1r^rrarru, d. Drrr u6, and the comment that Itm too Lazy to work or that really,
she has always been a little r?oddrr. If f am odd f exult in it.

And I do wish to work. But I have one life onlv and that life.
to me, must mean futfillment and development.

It is light I am longing to see and cool spring fresh water.

Petra Graves

There is a
In

and

to nv nsvchi:tristv v lrl'' v v,' vr:Ig w

hard mesnifir:ence
1'ho tirin rrollor^r liohi

of your rationality
d ic.irtnntinn ie Lral_'r"qrredvu vr sJ eq

with black leather
into reticence.

Tcr.r.rr IJ^,,-1^-i ^--rlau6lrrall
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Men
scare me sometimes,
and just fleetingty
I feel- I haVe onnrroh hon--"
about 'men to t;'"';"5"t1?3f;;::
f have just discovered
that being a perfectionist,
I would probably only trusi
Jesus Christ
and Morrls Nishi--God damn it I

Carollyne McCready

SEX OBJECT

Once f met a young computer
Ilth a bright and sexy gl_eam,
With swivel_t_ed hips and 

-plasiic lips
She was a fine machine.
I asked her out,
And she accepted;
We went out on the street.
And we hel_d hands and were together
To the people we would meet.
And for a time we loved each othor".
Nothing at al-l- seemed r"or.n.'
Our lives moved in sweet hirmonyLike the rhythm of a sone.
Then one day she was obs6l_ete,
And simply had to go rAnd where her parts were scrapnedfor salvage
I sirnply do not know. :.i
l{ory I u* 91d, no tonger young,
And f no longer dream.
I knorv for me there can never beAnother sex machine.

Len Lorimer
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THE WOMEN HAVE HAD ENOUGH

of menrs shit. They have
seized the newspaper, the telegraph,
the tlme-machlne,
thcrr arlF r"rrnni ncr f.he nA\rvlre. J

hrr iho tidoq
Thev wi l'l bneak the banks PATRfARCHS
and smash the state.

I am your placenta
rTrhorrcFA hano the nUftg1"ing protegtj-ng
and will do it their way; creator of life.
run it how they want. I am your afterblrth
The big sun the appendaged anonaly' cumbersome as
is their mother death.

a yell-ow fog You flush me again
sl-ides off her body relatively noiselessly

oown
towards the earth, men into the sea.
have cal-led it moonlight, what And deny knowledge
do they say it is, we washing

bloody
have to ask them. damned
hlhat if tirev-frffie everything? spots from your hands.
We wonrt have words even-- The sea 1s turning

red....
Is that what men fear? Where Historical Poll-ution.
do shining lmages The reddening sea
come from? They donrt fall is burnine

churningnrri. nf l.roqrran , but flow revolution.
from the sun
rf hcr c"rlFAt shi ni no shi nes J:hrnttoh mcrtbr vs u vrrr vu6ir 'ru bafbara j oyce

aiLa nf l-hoir" nnot q. ea1rq.vrf u vrrura vvu vu pqJ u

the lmages come from what we do, ttwe rock

^-/r -%ii6+ / ^nunt andarru 6L vLLv / 5!
shine.rr This is most
of what I know. I never wanted

r <ri qtor. T rnraq.
qh nnlrr al'rilrlv1!rJ

i n fzef. T honed for a brotherrsvvt f

^^^ '.'i+1,. ^ +^i1\_./f a PUIJIJJ -uv5 wr urr d. vo"LL
mv mothen mi se,arried
she was ??. T was 4JJ 

'

. i ^ t, -in 1!4!, I stopped
'l aftina har ivrrab rrvr -,1

then. She cried out
from the nexN room. Sl qn Pers,1,{'rr
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Mad Mind!
I4agic
WhY?

Does my lnarticufate tongue move
so flast and--my articulate fingers move so slow1y--when--my mad mind
flies/flees so fast?

I walked home today from Eatons during the rush hour--why--because I
thought I couldnrt. Irm still shaking. Cars, people, lights--fear,
enrrietrr_ eo-ld swe:t--iils'f.61r'l-1--inn Ah^ fnnf in ffOnb Of the Othef--dOnrtarr r9 vJ t vv!v 9vruqv--J qo u vqu vrr16 vrru f vv

let them know--Irm so frightened. Irm almost dead of fright--its ama-
zLng that legs that are quivering so much still hold me up.

If I coutd talk I coufd geb a taxi but my throat is frozen and some-
hnrirr <l-nla mrr {-nnnrra orA nrll- q lrrmn nf lood in mrz mnrtl-h in it< nlrepUUUJ D UUf g IlrJ t/UI16(lg d.llU pUU A rqrll}/ vt !uau III llIJ lllvuvll f ll I uo Prqve .

Besldes---I have to Drove I can do it.
SHAFTED -- Irve been tricked.

They took my paln and scars and put them in a meeting. USED -- they
took the nlace Irm tender and insecure and WHAM -- threw it in the
middle of the floor to turn the spotlights on and examine and ana|yze
^'^,'] :,,^f i f,..d.llLr J LrD UIrJ . .

rrm qn'-\7 i.f I freaked out wrong but nobody gave me the rule book.uvr r J
Irm sorry I didntt call some people enough and call other people too
much. Since f donrt know the rules of the game--the support game--
maybe I should just drop out. I read somewhere that you can buy a life-
size dolt that looks exactly like you and program it to be you. Then
people could support the do11. And me--I wouldnrt be needed anymore.

I hope most of the bitterness has poured ouL through my pen but I
still canrt understand. Each of those people supposedly knows me yet
Irve told every one of them how hard it is for me to relate/reveal in
front of even one person. So why did they put me in my most vulnerabl-e
posltion? It was my impression that we were going to talk--about what
I?m not sure but something to do with my freak-out sexism. l4ale-baby-
sltters I believe was the phrase used. So, some phone calls must have
been made to invite al-l the team (rah, rah, sis boom bah--Ietrs hear it
for our side--the good guys). So they afl had some ideas of the ru1es.
ft was l-ike being in a play in front of an audience of thousands with a
meinr rn''l o--awnanl---nnhnrirr inVited me tO fehef Sals 01. qave me a SCfi'pt--vr!vvvv

eicept I did" feejt one person tried to hand me one after the flrst sol-
-i'rnnrrrr hrri hrr that time I was shaken up too bad to accept it.-LJ-UUUJ vuv vJ

I j ust dont t understand. Really. Take two glant steps back. lvloEner
may I? You may.

One nositivo thinc thnrrofi. this is the firSt tlme in months I wantvf IU yvpr u! v v vlrJr16 urrvu6r

to be al-one. After being alone in a room full of friends, being alone
alone 1s quite preferable. I even like the sj-lence and the emptiness.

If seeking support puts me in jeopardy of a meeting like that--I
donrt want support. Iffl be the hi guys, therers nothlng wrong with me

isnrt it a helluva day and a gorgeous world, fle. And what I do on my
own time 1s my business. Itm allrlght, really--believe me--Irm 0.K.,
alr"icrht- on l,r--. :+ -i+ -1 AA0/ - monev baek life-l-ime srrarantee. I evenqrt !5rr u , urr vUY -L L/ LU ; !vw /0, rrrvrruLv vsv!!

like the silence and the emotiness.

Dal-l-" e^Err^h+LCT,VVJ UEI VAII9
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A MENTAL PATIENT

I freaked out three years ?8o, and spent five months in Riverview
tlospitaf . Itrs ta,ken mb this iong to accept what happened, and start
rebuilding my life agaln. Admj-ttedly I have had help' I married my

husband one year ago; and the experience of living with another human

being 1n such an intimate way helped me integrate my intellectual and
philSsophlcal- conceptions about hbw life should be, with what actually
i" r in other words I became much more realistic about what I was

capable of giving and wanted to glve, and more demanding about what I
expected and needed from other people, particularl5r my husband.

In that time, my awareness about the false liberallsm thaL society
hands out in plice of understanding and acceptance and actual help to
people like me changed dramatically. I found out that, ih fact, it
would have been betier if I had been atcriminaltand broken the law
rather than committed the awful social rcrimet of not being able to
cope wlth societyrs expectations: not having fri"ends or an accepfable
job, being awkward and tunfeminifle', and consequently breaking down'

At least if'I had been sentenced to prison the concervative element
in soclety woul-d have felt that I had beenrpunj-shed'and done my time'
As it is I am afraid that if I mention to Joe Blow that I had a nervous
breakdown, my anger aL his pass at me is taken as evidence of rpenls
envyt or downrigf,t frigrdity. My aggression is taken as an rinadequate

adjlstnent' to my feminine role, and so oo, ad nauseum'

allowed to express strong feelings without
I am about to freak out, and embarrass
the rest of my life, I am faced with the
what happened, so that I can survive.

To put it simPlY, I am not
the people around me feeling
them. So, it seems that for
sheer necessity of concealing

on a purely social level, despite my repugnance for lying, this is a

fairly "isy thing to do. I am, however, in the process of re-training
for employment ar.a in a few short months lvill be faced with the neces-
sity of qlicffy finciing a job. With so many others who have about the
same skilts atso r-,t etploy"d and my iob history durlng these past years
aL best sporadic, and at worst non-existent, my chances of quickly
finding employment are indifferent. The possibitity of the poverty-
lonliness-depression-chain starting all over again is high'

Having one other human belng sharing these experiences means that I'
aL leastl will have support ana sympathy for my plight. \tlhat, I ''rionder,
frappens io all the oth-er people lvho break down and donrt have someone

who cares enough to suppoit tftem rvhen they get bummed oub, and encourage
them when they feel they really can't go on?

lirral rrn! v v rJ r1



KING OF THE WORLD

--or
(Look What They've Done to My Manic Depression, Ma!)

Once in a rare whi-l-e
a wondrous power descends
to crown me king of the world.
My being bursts wi-th energy:
I can be anythlng, do anything
crr] tn\/r^rhA7"F mcef. tn\/^?1 A

Nothing is impossible.
^'r'r ^-^..-A lishtninE flashesnf r ar u qr ru rrrJ

and l-ife in its smal-lest detail
becomes significanb.
Srdl rr f hn<o nnt nnqqaqqorf nf l-ha n.\T^ralauqufJ t vrfvev rrvv Pvuueuuvu vf IJvvYvr
r14o f oerfrr'l
for themselves, for me.
So Ifm banished to a grlm fortress
Where bearded maglcians smoking pipes
Exercise their peculiar art
fn rlpirra tha tpower away.

The bubble bursts, the ship sinks,
the plane crashes
and I come down hard.
Itf s all- for the best I suppose
But on days like this
When Irm dead lnside
I remember the power
and vearn for the crown.

Dave Beamish

5q
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Chapter V

RESOLUTION

Anger, well-spent, nowglves way to c]eansing action,pushing into channels
of constructive growth and change.Delight and humour,
long constricted 

"craek their shackl_es
and relax
with laughter and rel-ief_-a chief experlence
of harmony and health.
Breathe a l_ittl_e easier.
You feel strength and power.Struggle, strive,
and survive.
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LIBERATION

there are no more slogans to hide
our faces

we have stopped believing in lies
we know who we are

Ted Chabasinski

BRII\TGING UP YOUR SHRINK (PSYCHIATRIST)

If there's anything we aN MPA are always
besides drugs (prescription and otherwise),
to the unlnitlated). I would therefore like
l-ines on how to deal r,vith these perverse and

ex r:haneiinE cninions about-r-
i tts shrinks (psYchiatrists
to offer three guide-
r;eculiar creatures.

the
some-

ide

1n-
the

tit_f A. Keao
( fnn ovrmnl o'
\ r vf

Rule Number l-: Do not see a shrink.

Let your friends aL MPA help you with your probl-ems; they have
advantage of having been through these kinds of hang-ups which is
thing f5w shrinks hav. any inside information on (though the suic
r.al.e emons nsvchiatrists 1s rumoured to be quite high).

If, nowever: you are desperate for other kinds of help and are
sane enougfr to believe the psychiatric testabllshmentr really has
answers, to on to Rule No. 2.

t{u,Le NumDer z: Do not let ourself be brow-beaten b our shrink

Rule Number devious and underhanded methods try to radicalize
your psyc atrist

l4ost psychiatrists seem to be alming at some kind of Larget, namely,
the root- oi your problems. If you honestly feel that by some miracle
bhey have hit the bullrs_eye (and it can hapoen) rejoice and be glad
but do not be too humble in your gratitude: it's probably good luck
more than anything, and anyway, Vou might have thought of it yourself'

ff he (or she) just pta.in misses the mark (and that can happen
quite often) do not hesltate to shout'bullshit'at the top of your
ir.,.lgr. (Dontt worry too much about the waiting patients and secretary
1n the outer office: theytll soon get used to it. )

In particular dontt take &fl5r nonsense such as the follorving: t'What

you re-ally need is a good layt', or: "Why don't you. go out and get your-
self a noylriendrr (or girlfriend as the case may ne). Likewise, if
you see f1t, resist violently such standard advice as: (if a married
*o*ar,) "Whi cantt you be happy staying at home looking after your hus-
band and children?t'or (lf a man) "Why donrt you go out and get your-
self a job?"

If your shrink is so myopic that he cantt even see the targetr get
yourself another shrink, Pronto.

Now that you've got your shrink to recognize you as a real person
(and nct;usl one oi a long string of patients), go on to Rule Number 3.

Srroooql-

some of the
'1- 1-' n Iv L la v

IUDD

he or she donate
savoury asPects

half his or her salarY to
of the Mental Health Act



the i-nsane laws regarding involuntary committal). Convlnce your shrlnk
irrat if we all- made a united front we might actually get the reignlng
c,nrrc.nment to close down Rlvervj-ew and provide adequate and humane care
6v v vr

In the community. Last of allr.Vou might even persuade your shrink to
visit MPA (incognito, of course).--ii t"; ianA lour iriends) accomptish all of these things your shrink
wil-l soon be ort of a iob. He'1I just be an ordinary human belng like
the rest of us. He wonrt need you. Hetll at last be able to cut the
umbllical- cord.

A brown smear
streaked

across a Yellow Plate

The method
somehow
in this madness
is poetry

As poem
gaining fresh

and stone-
bone

ant lers

Poems
the cLrcle within

the circle

Margaret V. Nelson

Wine-soaked livers
and garden green
peas

Speino this hurricanevv v rrrb

of cups
and tablespoons

whizztng
around the counter

rFha forqf adOo.lIIIE rCaoU, eubgu
with soft
dn6\r I i naqF)r uJ .

The routine stitching
patt erns/berths
and cutlerY -: i

CHINA POEM
( f or Jim)

66 Sue Landell



There wil] be a time

when tomorroiv,s 
""" !:"f3:; indiscrimlnately

one morning;*l9l flowers gathered_ by your OieeOing handswill resurrect themsetves"
and bear fruit.

So often feeling futil_e, barren
and vowed never u*uiilot 

desPaired

to touch what gror/is.
But then
life beyond our understandinggathers its forces and cries

curiosity.

THE BBE, THE ANT AND THE PSEUDO-BRAHMIN

whil-e worshippi-ng so1 at. the margin of a private unrenanted pool rsaw a bee on the water surface, six"fe"i r"o,n !n;. "og;, struggring totake flight. rt was obvious the effort woufd be in vain.Slnce a s11ght current is caused by cr_ean water enfering the pool,the bee drlfted to within one foot or"trre side. r 
""o"", went over andplaced one hand underwater just Oelow fne bee (a precaution __ the at_tempt woul_d not be recognized as aj_d) 

"rrO 
flippeO- ii"ort of the pool 1n3";tffi*";i":3i;t;""#";l;l: 'u surprlse the oeb-ara noi rar-r- ro trre oecr<,

rn more stable times i nrahmin wourd have a servant precede him,sweeplng his intended passsge, so Nhat he wourd not crush an lnsect.Was this act brahmin_fitef
A few minutgg -later, a large ant ran off the edge and plunged intothe water' r did.not spring to.i-tr 

"!a, but it to] orirteo toward the
ii$";rtiil3t*X"T:king "o"tu"i and ""u"iiie our despire rhe over-hansins

uoes one have more empathy with bees than with ants? After all bothare reputed to be industrious.. Perhaps it is because bees have a fac-lill i;"tfff; ;;:tl:"ii;"fij*.." 
"ri.i5"'ir,"" 

tnem wiae-ranging while we,

Petra Graves

o/

Gerry Walker
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THE PSYCHIATRISTIS HANDY GLOSSARY OF PATIE]\TT TERMTNOLOGY

Anrr npnfoosi OnRl or.O1n 6larral nn< cha^i c'l i zad ^^^^an1-5 and tefms tOUyvv]gJl4vqvv]lvvyUI

aid communication among 1ts members. However, technical jargon often
hinders understanding between different professions. Such 1s the case
w-i th nsrrch'i atri sts nnd neti entS.l,svf

Or^rine la 1-he rnridp nrrhlir,'il-rr oirran J-n l_ho nqrzahirinin nnnfoqqinnvv!f,r16 uv vrru vr!us IJuufrvruJ 6Jvsrr uu urfu yDJvllravr ru F/t urgDDfuIl,
netients h:rre no diffinrll1:rr rrndors,l'endino ii'roir" 1-horrniqie Pqrrnhir-errur @ts/ru up. r DJ wrrlo
trists on the other hand are often bewildered by the compl-ex termino-
logy of the professional patients. In the interests of mental health,
the fol-lowing glossary of patient terms is humbly presented to help
f hc nqrznhi:1. ri s. 1_. enhi arra > o7eaf,er. rrndepstandi ng Of hi S Client.a bf vsuur p vurrulrr€> f rrr

Bad - a conditlon of depressed moor or affect. Not good.

2. Not bad a cornmon reply to bhe questionrrHow are you?tr
usually a r]-e.

? lr'rno-,,n n fixatlon or Overinvestment of fibido in aJ.
nantinrr-lop nhionl na-l ati,lnsh-in- TTsrrel-l v follnrucd hr/ttOn.ttv!vrrurrrlr uo!rJ fvr!vvteu vJ

(No relationship to telephones )
Improper usage: If my patients insist on call_ing me at
in the morning, they can expect to get hung-up on at.

4. Up-tight - generally designates an anxi-ety reaction.
l,TanV nSVCh j rf ni ctc ov^FAqq di f fi nrrl 1_ rz iari j;h lho r?1n?l inuP
ttn-J'i ohf rnrl hrrnc-rrn .-.1 otsrnnonrrql rr o.17 ?l'.^ lrrrn-tl- *,tu ilurig-utr1 , arru say up-nung or
"tight-up." Thls usage tends not to enhance rapport
between the parti_es.

5- Flinned nut - mav ref'er to a manic State- a nanie qf n1-a). r rrlJlrvu vuv ttlal vv q tllqlrru o vouu, a wqLlL v D uaug

or a manic panic sLate. Not related to mal-e exhibition-
i sm.

6. Freak out acute anxiety state often accompanied by;:---------=-.thought disorientatton and loss of ego boundaries.
Imor6ner usase: What a relief when the horrr. i s nn f n aarulr 6u u

that freak out of the office.
Funni Farm - The M.P.A. Farm Branch. The initials stand
for-EE-e--iTFoundation for the Understanding of Nervous and
Neurotlc Ilfness. rr
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Your Foreign RePoLter

After picking up my counterfeit money and passport from the M'P'A'
house, I Lrad a g*"bt ieeling of exhilaration, and.I set off to roam
the world in search of newsriorthy ltems of a foreign nature to send

back to the fIn a Nutshellt newsletter'
As my first assignment was London, England, and because of the bulk-

lness of such a large amount of money, Janet All-en'had cleverly Sewn

iu"gu denominatlon ni-ffs together into -a complete wardrobe for me ' My

overcoat, sult, shirt, tie, shorts, and socks were a1l made of lamina-
ted one hundred dollar bil-ls. The idea behind this was that if I neeu-
ed to purchase anything I could just tear off a bill from any part of
n' a-rnrl-rino ffrey figired that it would take me roughly two months to
llrJ VMlIfI16.

reach London as I was told to hitch hike across Canada' By starting
with my overcoat and. so ofl, by the time I arrived T would be down to
ml/ shnr"1.s ancl shoes which wouid be perfect attire for the English
rrr.y

wbather conditions.
After spending the overcoat, the sult jacket, uld !h" p?11: 

"i9^^shirt, I arrived-at Buckingham Palace wearing my shorts, socks,
and tie and was given roorn-316 in the motel complex run by Queen
abeth and Phi1. They did not invite me into the Paface 1tse1f,
qrran finrrincr out I was from the M.P.A. they showed me a picture

dI ugt a rrluf 116

crazy man that had tried to clirnb on the back of Queen Elizabeth

qhnoq

t )- LZ-
but
ofa

fs
was
kind
ni fi6rr v.enough to give me an orlginal Rembrandt painting aS a welcoming

f sniff always treasure it because it is worth about two million

hors"e while she was on paracle for the changlng of the*guard' I
nuifa r.cl-ierred to finrl that he WaS not one of ourS. Philip was

dl

nrrif.o r.elierred. to find that he was not one of ours'
Yur vv

month. Sir FigbY Snort

I_Bead for the Blind

There are very ordinarY PeoPle
Who suffer great dePrivatj-ons
Of the heart and soul
Without a murmur.

Let me hold their ears in sYmPathY
Let me lift their minds away
To other things.

I read for the blind
And my fongue
Eases out the words
In tenderness.

dollars.
After a shave and a shower I went in search of the London lt'P'A'

It was situated near Kingsr Cross Station and occupied a ten story
building. The members appeared to be quite happy, but seemed to be
h:rrinrr a hard time sneakinE without an English aceent' I expressed
rrqv 1116 s f rut s vlJv\jr!++!o

my thlnks by throwing a tantrum and smashing a few windows, which made

me eenentnble to thet all, and I left them with a promise to return
sv vvy

sometime and smash some more windows. And so on to Scotland next
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SERIAL METANOIA: FRAGMENTS FROM AN ASTRAL TRAV

The beginnings of an Astral Apocalypse came to me in
a Toronto "oo*ifig 

i]o"""' There, an Astral Doorl^Iay was br'--
fest along the s[rface of one rirr. The secret of this door lav

tained within the Keyhole. But it remained thus, guarded by a flaning
mandala of dichromatlc rays r-d.riving me down and down into the sub-

stratum of the Astral World'
It was aT that moment that I first head the Voices (a11 female):

I|GO AWAY FROM HOMEr" they raio, Sereaming in unlson above the roar of
the Airplane that is mY bodY" '

I. EKNOIA

II PARANOIA

I left Toronto for vancouver; the Toronto Astral Winds soon followed
me there. They entered my "oo*'on" 

night and nearly blew it apart;
Cn"y entered my neaO 9,nd nearly blew that apart too'

Then returned the Voic""-(elcr' in turn): screaming at me their
Obscenlti-es. The Winds : driving my body into Gold-Eyers Hel-1'

Then appeared the black-cl-ad tietanoiac Phantom with Finger poi-nting

the way ouf. . .

III. EN-NOIA

Visits to and from the Astral WorId continued" "one evening'
Voices (now in s1lent retreat ) ' Theri opened a Passageway on my

My Airplane Body then entered'trre Infinlty Fish Tank where water

a:-r and fishes are stars ' ' ' '

IV. ANTINOIA

TheApocalypsecontinues,followinqm?fromhousetohouse....Iast
January....my lstral Body n6vering mid-air between the bed and the

table, listeni;;-iui*uv.i for the Voices: "O Volces, aIl possible
realitles are presently accessible: speak to me thi; time of Truth'"
The Voices (in soternn cr,oirj,--"to THE_BEGINNERS OF THE UNIVERSE, T0

THE BEGINNERS OF THE UNIVERSE, TO TIIE BEGINNERS OF THE UNIVERSE

Poetry
Is not for me.
Though nof as

A tree I thi-nk
Verse, on the
Is an unknown

You will szy r

Too bad, man.

Iovely as a tree,

I understand.
other hand,
land.
rrThis does not scan. t'

f1^^. r r lu llE

wal1.
i^
-LD

Kathy Frank

7I
Gerry ldalker
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"Did you ask him wheretrI havenrt seen him yet
ting drunk last night and
Itfs just like it was when
drunk most of the tlme. "

The volce from the.-telephone moved. cl-oser to him, uncomfortably near."What do you mean?r' he sald.
The cast, with whom he had argued all morning, was gracefully, daint-ilyt walking across the living 

"oom floor. It wis difficult to l_istento this voice when he had to watch and see what the cat wourd do.rrr mean that he didntt come home all night.tr The calm thaL had beenin her volce gave way suddenly to frighteneo lncomprehension.rrDoes that upset you?ilrrYes. yes,_it frightens me. Hers been drinking so much late1y, andr don't know, r cantt seem to tal-k to him any more. And now this...rlHer voice seemed to cling to him all over. His hands moved to wipeit off, away from h1m.
'rWhat do you think it means?ilt'Barney, for heavenr s sake!. she started to cry and the cat, as ifit knew, looki-ng up from the studied licking of its pur" and stared atBarney. rrl may be losing my husband."
something w.al pulling him away from the phone, denying that this wasreal-, denying his sister's voice that troubied the stil-t-ness of hisroom.

he was ?tr
. He phoned and mumbl_ed somethinq
said he was doing some work at th;I first knew him and he used to be

You knowrrr he said carefully, rtthat Erlc has never found it easy tobe a married man". And soniethinf about hi-s voice seemed so heavy andawful that it hung in the a_i,r and then, weighted down, rested finallyon the floor at his feet. He watched its curious heaviness. rt wasrea11y quite grey.
She was angry now. "Well-, Itd like to know who does. What has heg9t to complaln about? Ifm the one v,iho puts up with his moods.?r Butmisery won out and she burst into tears b.gain.' 'rr don't understandhim. What does he lvant, anyway?il
Watching that question mark ffoat across the air occupied all hisattentlon for a moment. rt_expanded, reveafing all its complexity,until 1t fi11ed the room and he feft quite sufiocated.ilBarney, will you talk to him, please?tt
The cat went mad again and cnisea its ta1l all day. I believe itwill rain, he thought.
After he hung up the phone he coufd still hear--and feef--her volce.And no matter how hard he rubbed at himsetf it stil-f clung insistently.Pulling his 

"o?! on hastily, he left the house and went for a walk.The street lights were singing all the way down to the sea, eventhough the sun was shlning. A woman was walking ahead of h1m up thestreet but she dldntt hear thg singlng because she was crying. passers-by didntt seem to hear her. They il-t-went on walking.He thought of all the books that were lying in hi5 house. Theyfill-ed bookcases and spread on tables. And he wondered how it wasoossible to read so many books and know so rittle.But the further he walked away from the house and the silent tele-phone, the l-ouder became his sisterts voice, until he finally stopoedbeside the sea and listened to it, and cried.For the first time he really heard what she had been saying. Shewas saylng "he1p ile", and he couldntt. His arms and legs were dead
7)J

n1-r^"f ^^1au\Juu BUU-
school-.
wi1d1y



and his voice was short-ci-rcuited'
can I help if Itm not God? How can anyone help if he eanrt remake

the world?
And yet there were things l-ike the soft grass on the slope above him

that affirmed. something neiiOes the itch, the neYer:gnding itch-of self'
I can say 'that is ine way it irl because it is the truth and surely

the truth witl he1p. But toit people dontt want to hear the truth,
they merely want to be assured there 1s some way around it.

I can say rthe street lights are singingr but the woman will go on

crying because, like most pSopte, she cintt hear' Street lights donrt

nf listenins because nothing ever changes. The eat
vf vrrlrrtt t

tail and it stitl rains. And we all feel somehow

out and touch the grass and find my limbs and
in the sea Itl-l- catch my voice. And singlng

I t 11 foll-ow the woman--for she is now golng
fr11 find the telePhone.

sing for her.
And I get tired

goes on chaslng its
responsible.

Stil-l, I will reach
maybe somewhere fishing
with the street lights
back up the street--and

TerrY Haughian

THE NAME OF THE PRESENT WORLD IS PLACE

under a green Pasture
bounded by apPle trees

about to bl-oom
flowing water

moves down the ground
among cows, through the day

they are nibbling
against the sun

barnward as she goes west
the kine of heaven

pleasure the stars
she disappears into

a cleft of hi1ls
guarding South Slocan her shining

brings out the man
in the man

who lives
as we do

-i..^-. 
'1 -l ^1,1fB-LVgll f16lru

,,:

*

Stan PerskY



THE LAST PEGASUS

This story, as all good stories must, begins once upon a time 1ong,long ago j-n a land far away. There was an exquisite pegasus calledHerman who courd-_not only iry nut "o"io also fark. Desplte his won_drous abilities Herman wis very, very unhappy and lonely because he wasthe very last pegasus left on the ua"tn. you see, ladies of that timethought it a fine thing to please thelr gentlemen by rarearing the beauti-ful feathers from the wings- of a p"gu"rr" in their hair. tdeedless tos&v' that brought greedy men of all*sorts out to hunt down and kill thebeautiful flylng horses for their feathers-. - Besides, they reasoned,theyrre no good to anyone anyhow. You couldnrt hook them up to a plow,for the silly things refused to "u"pono-to orders and besides, theirwlngs got in the way. You couldntt eat them eiNher--tne muscles rneydeveloped from- flying made tnem too io"gn--so what good were the sirlythings--they didn't make life easier ioi nrur.

Herman was very sad- as he watched all his friends and relativeshunted down"..not to mention loneiv.llln"t r don't imagine r have tosay anything about 1onel1ness, do r, For awhile he tried to amuse him-self by frolicklng through the emerald mead.ows and soaring through theclear blue skies which w6re things p"g"""""s d]d to please themselves,but it was no use. The best thiigs'iil-ine world were no fun arone(therers that word again).
Herman got sadder and sadder. rrm sure if you could have seen hlmyou would have been sad too. His proud arched neck gradually lost itsarch and his beautiful brue hair lbst its shirre; the once-beautifulralnbows he wore on hls back--trls w:-ngs--droopeo rorrornry down hlsshoulders and began to molL. But the saddest thing was his eyes--sadand always brlmmlng with tears. 

- Finally, 1n desperation, Herman de_cided to r i.ve lirpelf up to the huntu"". . what good was being arlvewhen youtre only half_alive__what good was anything?
He trudged into Lown to give himself up. The hunLers book one lookat him and laughed, small children threw stones at him. Not even thehunters wanted him. His feathers had become so colourless and limphe wasntt even worth ki1ling. Herman was mortified. How humlliatins.
He turned and slowly warked uryuy, big tears running down his nosedestitute and arone. i:e wandered to hi; favourite sprlng where heused to romp as a young colt and laid down and waited to die. (lJowthis would be a very nia way to end any story, so r lvir_r go on. )

. As he lay there, he heard a faint buzztng inbe near he thought, nut the buzztng grew louder.opened one eye and there was a beautiful littleshe sparkled with vitality and was rookinE ri sht

his ears. The end must
Herman reluctantly

fly perched on his wing.
in Hermants eye.

Her name was Emma and she was, in her own humble way, as remarkableas any pegasus for she had taught herself to tatk. sh; asked Hermanwhat was wrong and why he was so sad. Herman was so happy to havesomeone to listen to hin he poured the whole story o,rt. She told him,Itlilell, nothing is arr- bad. 1 can tark with you ano r can also fry.,,
/o



Herman had found a friend. You may think the friendship was a
strange one, but Emma was a remarkable littl-e fly and just the ointment
llerman needed to pick up his spirits. He kept saying over and over,
'tI have a. friend!'t Together they flew through the skies all day and
sat around talking til l-ate at night, and their friendship grew, as
f ri end shi ns snmp.l'i mes dn -i ntO lOVe.f Ifulluurr!_vp *v,

rnh^,? +n1ira,f about children, but it was impossible. He was too bigl- llUJ t/ dlnsu

and she was too little, so they just dreamed about it. Then one day
they overheard rumors of a strange little boy who could perform won-
drous feats of maEic.

mL\^-, cnrrnl^t him F\ror\/r^rhFrtr nnd ilst As f'herr r^rFrF ehn"r ta ci rra tth 1nIllgy 5UuBI]L ',-,^, vrrsJ vvsr s qvvuv uv
Cespair they saw a littl-e tow-headed boy walking towards the spring.
"I know yourre looking for mert'he sald, "so I came. What do you wish?tt
Herman and Emma told him in detait about their unrequited l-ove and
asked him if he coul-d do anything. The boy looked at them and said,
ltl\4rr meo.ie is \rerv nltre and will nnlrz w^Tk frtr. flrnqF nllTae in heaft. I--r ---*o-- -- 

vr J lJut u QIlu vvlrl vlrlJ vlvr i! y-'

irave to be careful who I do magic for, for those with greed in their
hearts will drain my magic from me. But I will do my best.r'

He got out his magic wand and waved it in arcs over their heads
enrl Her.man hecran to shr"ink- He Eol, smal ler and smalfer until he wasarfv o\z-

standing on a leaf and looking right into his beloved Emmars eyes.

Of course they thanked the boy profusely and lived happily ever
aI UgI .

Rrr the urnrr therr hrfl f.hei p ahi -l flr.pn e-.1 1'n rr 'lznnr^r .^,hat? We Sti1lDJ Urf U vvoJ t utlt'J lld,u ullgf t vllllu! sri, qrru J vu rlf rvvv

have horseflies to this r,/ery day.

Patty Servant

Idealism

Dlssatisfactlon, anger, disappolntment, despair and
frustratlon with the imperfect world and our
i-mperfect selves is not wrong. For without these
faalincne rrrA lrrnrlld ire nnmn-leeent enathet-ie. andI99f rIl5U vvVuIs vV vvrrrlrf svvrlv , evuvrrv vrv t
,r-n1^arai neql1wI14116f,116.

We have to be sensitive and aware of the faults, and
i n E?i-Z-oi nc sf r.nnol rr ricqi rc the ehancres and have therrr uv uv r116 u vr vlr6rJ

courage, initiatlve and self-discipline to strive
to achieve our ambitions, however unattainable they
may seem.

Itts like a star--we may never reach 1t, but we should
a 

-l 
urn rrs he sl'4-j rri no f nn i 1- i rr s1' ,a s r^rF shoUld Stf iveaLVYAJ U vu UvIfv!116 Ivt Lwt-in er/erv wrv for the betterment of ourselves andv v vt J 'ruJ

hrrm:ni tv e\/er\r mnrncnf. nf pver"v dav - a I -l OUf liVeS.IIUITIQ]IJUJ t evurJ vYv!./ *sJ 
'
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I rise
and l-ook towards my tomorrow
with a trace of hope i-n my eyes
come after an ache of despair
swallowed my reason for being.
YcsJ:ar.drrz T larrro
Tndqrr T rnnanJ-svvvv v.

Beyond death
I know of perfumed gardens
where golden fruit hangs heavy
rrl1 tha r.i noni no f a'r.f i'l i trrvrrv r f vvtrrf t6 r vr uJrI uJ

of strange-laden trees.

I shall reach that
through the gate
I saw in the mist
when sunshlne

flltered
into

my black thoughts.

on r.rl an

l nn-rvr16 o,5u

Petra Graves

The soft plai-ns spread as vel
carpet

Muffled trees crowded against
the dusk-weary sky.

A young lj-oness
sol i tai.v Al One
moved very slowly
and crouched upon a rock
solid
in the evening quiet.

Dark beast
fol-lowing the scent of blood
with cdrfturies of prowess
twltching
in her restless tait.

Petra Gri

B1



THE OPTIMAN PROJECT

Once beneath a time there was a scientist whose research grant was
not renewed. He had been studying to determine the lifespan of the
a\/erFF e laneworm - The p"orrernment did not think this was important.a v vf sE)e

Looklng about for a project that woul-d interest the government, the
scientist hit upon bhe idea of an optiman. An optiman would be human,
but with geneti-c characterlstlcs carefully selected and modlfied, so
that he woul-d be the best possible citizen --
izen.

The crorrernment cnnrorred the nrn i eel - Withf rre 6v v vf rrrrlvf I u olry!

funds the scientist produced an optiman.
Thc ontim:n was rjevelonerl in e I rroc hOttl-e and emerged fully grownl IMIJ V rrllall vv se

requiring no childhood care. Basic tirrguisbic and other cultural-
information was genetically implanted as insti-nctive. Optiman had four
ni^nmi nent ehar.acteristics making f or good citizenshlp. 0ptiman was
I oval i ntel I i oent st,:hl e and conservative. Also there Were other!vJqf , rrruvrrfbvtlv,

genetic modifications. Optiman could smoke cigarettes and drink Coca-
Cola constantly without lung problems or tooth decay. Optiman could
function efficiently for about 4 0 years , alter which he grew old and
died in 1! minutes, (no need for geriatric care). So as to avoid in-
convenient unforeseen interruptlon of services, six hours before age-
death optiman turned blue.

The government was pleased.
The scientlst turned his attention to developing an optlwoman. She

hatched looking remarkably like Jane Fonda, and the scientist tested
her moral reactions immediatel-y. However she was too frustratingly
cons ervat ive .

Rrr thi e j,ime the or"i c"i nar rth+ih^h hrA himsel f annl-i ed for a sovern-
-* *O'--*t UI-,'UJ-llld"iI llau Ir!I:!uurt qIJvr!eu s bv v et

mant- cn.nt Pni n1-i ncr nrrt hi s. nerscln2l crenoti a nttel i fi ceti ons - and hiSIllgllL/ til--d"]IU. L UIllurtl6 vuu llaD IJUI ovrlor 6urrv vrv Y4srr , err+ ^-

innate exnerlence with bottted life, he offered to take over future
nntim:n derrelonment at, half fihe salarv of the scientist.vIJ v rrrrqrr

Optimanrs applicafion was accepted.
The scientist, again out of a iob, was disgusted. He complained

that nelther his degrees nor his name had been mentioned. Muttering
rkrarrt hi crh emnl orr:hi l'i trr and I i ili no hannil v ever after he nl imheri, -..-PrJJ awLLLvJ qrlu f + v rrrb -rulr}JrrJ qa vvt , rrv

unnn F near.hrr slab of time and went looking for a conventional short
sfory.

n -+ -..*^- ^ --ried on. withvIJUIllrd-11 VaL
t matt-e eCrf.' O:hlo nnl-ir.'nmon*Jf E UP UrV!UtlIArr.

of various health problems.
emotional needs. He did not
invested wisely.

Then one day Optiman turned blue. He immediately went to a cupboard
and took some pills. Shortly thereafter he turned light brown.

The governm-enb has been unable to locate Optiman. (Investigators
finally assumed that he had died in some unlikely place where he fell
into a river and was washed out to sea).

However, if you go to Miami Beach there 1s a chance that you may
see Optiman. He is light brownrloyal, intelligent, stable and conser-
rroii tra ' ^ri nrzs lots of Coca-Cola; smokes cigarettes; reads the stockVd.UrVCt uI Illnl

market reports every day.

Len Lorimer

+L^+ ; ^ +1^^ ^rtimum cit_v lId"v I D urlc uF

man\r qqqi q.tqnt's, enrl I erocursr rJ

naFai qtanno rnd anthrrsi:qm he derrplonodpgf Df D uallus q1lu ef ruf ruursurrr, rrv

then he worked on the genetic ellmination
Since Optiman had no childhood he had no
srrtrnd mnnev on q1_ r1_ rrq <rrmha]g. InStead heoPslru lrrurlvJ
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T m{ ^^
and look towards my bomorrowwith a trace of hope in my eyescome after an ache of despair
swal_lowed my reason for n-eing.
Yesterday f leave.
Today I accept.

Beyond death
f- know of perfumed gardens
where golden fruit frangs heavyon the ripening fertilityof strange-l-aden trees.
I shall reach that
through the gate
f saw i_n the mist
when sunshine

f i -l J-oraAvr vu
lnto

my black thoughts.

garden

long ago

i
I

l

l

l

Petra Graves

The soft plains spread

Muffl_ed brees crowdedthe dusk-weary sky.

A young lioness
solitary alone

as velvet
carpet.

ao:i ncrf

moved very slowly
and crouched upon a rocksolid
1n the evening

Dark beast
following the
with centuries
twit ching

ntt i a{-Yq4v v

scent of blood
of ptsowess

Petra Graves
in her restl_ess tail
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DEATH CALLED

Death cal-led, with beckonlng flnger,
To the reli-ef of oblivion.
But li-fe was insistent also
And continued to coerce him.

Depression and despair, these he11 dogs,
Leaped at his heel-s.
Emptiness and anguish Pulled hint
Th+^ h^+].i ncna!rruv rrv vrrrrrE)r,3SS t

Growth and becoming, sweet forces,
Urged him to actualizatton.
He fol-lowed the strongest vector
And continued to strive.

A1 Kuenzll
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EVEs,YTrr4e Yout TT{rt{r
oF TFIE 86vo LLTTJ orv

T UA,NT YoU 'l*o

'IAI-K AboLll-
YouK FATT1EB'.

He(og*tr5 n'5 chAtED
tolGLv 6{ ]}tc 

'tltlv'DuflLn^O ri ttllrt cofinittrOl*€D
TD coAt,N(G 6AcH
NolvrD{rhL oF rltJ C4lLf.
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lqil[ ]A$E j
CLAS 5u


